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RANCHMAN  
CORDWENT

Died Suddenly Last Sunday At 
latan, M itchell County And 

Rests In Sleep Eternal
Richard Cordwent, prominent and 

wealthy ranchman, of Callahan Coun
ty, died at latan. Mitchell County, 
Sunday night, October 12.

Mr. Cordwent had shipped seven 
cars of cattle from bia Culberson 
County ranch to pasture near latan, 
Mitchell County. He had Just ar
rived with the cattle and was strick
en while standing oo the station 
platform. The attack wan proha 
bly heart failure and lit* died before 
anything could be done for him. ex 
piring at 10:30 o'clock p m.

Dick Cordwent was horn in Kng 
land and came to Callahan County 
nearly forty yeara ago. He never 
married, was a bard worker and 
good business man. He accomula 
ted considerable property, in value, 
it ia said, between one hundred and 
fifty and two hundred thousand dol
lars.

Only a few weeks ago he was in 
The Star office and renewed his sub 
acription to The Baird Star, as he 
•Iwaya did, in September of each 
year, as that month came around, 
•lust bow long his name has been on 
The Star’ s subscription books it is 
impossible to say, but probably from 
the beginning of its publication, 37 
years ago. The old subscription 
bo< ks, stacked away in some dark 
corner of The Star office would 
plainly show. All the publisher def
initely knows is that Richard Cord 
went has been on this paper s sub- 
acripti in books for a long time and 
he always paid his subscription in 
advance.

Kit .le did the publisher think that 
when he and Mr. Cordwent were 
joking together about the latter’ s 
Culberson County ranch as they 
often did— that he would never see 
his old friend again. He informed 
us then that he had added about 
sixty-six sections of land to hisorig 
inal purchase of four sections, mak 
ing seventy sections in all, or nearly 
fifty thousand acres of land. He 
also owned, so this paper is in 
formed, about twenty small rent 
farms in thia county, on one of 
which, near spring Gap, he hud, of 
late years made his home.

T. E. Powell, who was appointed 
by the Court temporary administra
tor of the decedent s estate, motored 
up to latan Monday morning, in 
company with Mike Hughes The 
body was embalmed and enclosed in 
a steel casket, for shipment to Eng- 
land, if so desired hy his surviving 
relatives in the Old Country.

Mr. Powell cabled u sister of the 
dead man’s, living in London, Mon
day, for instructions as to the dis
position of the body, Tuesday ev- 
be received the following laconically 
worded cablegram:

“ Bury Richard Cordwent in the 
district where he lived.’ ’

In compliance with this request 
the body of this picturesque charac
ter was laid to rest yesterday even
ing in Baird’s City of the Silent 
Ones, Ross Cemetery, funeral ser. 
vices being conducted in the Metb 
odist Church, by Rev. W. P. Ger- 
hcart, Rector of the Abilene Kpis- 

Concluded on last page

TH ESE MADE E XH IB IT  SUCCESS
I V  . . ... .... . . THE BEST PICTURES

ARE YET TO COME

THIRTEEN’’
HOODOOED

The three men whose “ counter 

tut presentments’’ are here repro 

• uted, President Thomas E. Powell 

on the left. Secretary Fred L. Wris- 

ten on the right and Treasurer James 

C. Aahury, in the inset below, exec-

The Star had hoped to reproduce 
thia week, conincidently with pictures 
on the left, three that are infinitely 
handomer, sweeter and more pleasing 
to the eye than thoae of the distin. 
guished gentlemen who worked so un
selfishly to make the late Fxhibit a 
success.

The pictures referred to are those of 
of the tiny Misses K.llen Gee Tankers 
ley. Charity Gilliland and Vivian Nun- 
nally, who were respectively awarded 
first and second prizes as “ most per 
feet Jbaby”  and “ prettiest baby’ ’ in 
Callahan County. But their pretty 
faces will appear later.

In The Star’s report of the three 
day’s epochs! Exhibit several of the 
departments— the Helica, Poultry and 
School Work and the Auto and Horse 
Racing Events, due to the fact that the 
judges failed to turn in their reports to 
Mr. Ashury, and did not'appear in The 
Star, as its reporter failed to run the 
aforesaid iudges down,

TheJ Exhibit was a success and■ was
utive officers of the late Callahan i *be farmers, who are“ the back

bone of the County, are waking up to 
a sense of their importance, and want 

try Exhibit, appear in The Star \ to further improve their condition 
through the courtesy of the publish- j Several of these ambitiously progres

sive gentlemen are agitating the feasi 
hility of securing County Farm and 
Domestic Science Agents for Callahan 

A meeting will probably he caller 
nnOD to give thia project a boost.

County Agricultural, Stock and PquI-

Fort Worth Star-Tele-

DEMOCRATS jo in  t h e

DAVIS & BRYAN CLUB
NUTRITION AND HEALTH 

EDUCATION FOR KIDDIES
OCTOBER TERM GRAND

AND PETTIT JURYMEN

We make a Huai appeal this week A special program in nutrition The following is a list of the 
for donations to the National Cam- and health education will he carried names of persons drawn by Jury
paign Fund. Joiu the Caltahun 
County Davis A Bryan Club and 
give whatever you cau afford to help 
along the good cause.

Our candidate for President, John 
W. Davis, is tusking a splendid cum 
paign and the least we can do is to 
contribute to the expense tund of 
our party.

The editor of The Star has con 
Inhuled Ins mite, as usual, and 
wishes be were able to make it one 
hundred dollars for each dollar suh- 
seribed, hut we felt that was ull we 
could afford.

Remember, our National Commit
tee lias no way to secure funds for 
the campaign but by voluntary con
tributions, Couuty Judge Victor B. 
Gilheit has b»en appointed to raise 
funds in Callahan County, bend all 
remittances to him ami do it right 
away, if you waul to help your par
ty

It i»- only seventeen days until 
election Won’ t mu h"lp win a, 
battle lor one of the greatest candi
dates our party nae num.gated sincei 
I homns Jefferson? A small am<>un

on in the Baird Public Schools. The 
program will be carried on under the 
direction of Miss Susanna Schne- 
muyer, from the University of Tex-j Jurors at the October Term
as. in co-operation with County 
N urse Stella Carter.

Why a health education program 
in Baird? About one-third of the 
school children are seven per cent 
or more underweight. This means
they are uot us healthy or as happy 
as they should he. and are probably 
not doing their best work in school.

Every parent and every teacher
wants to know why the child is un- p )ain>. Jlm R Gibson, Clyde, RouU 
derweight, and what can he done to 1; c  D 8tra,ey Qplln ; W. J. M 
uelp him or her to . vercome tins. Coy Bowden; J K. Ogle, Clyde, 
condition. I Koute2; J. M Rouse, Cottonwood

To help find the cause of under-! FeUt j uror8 j  >, ReyDO|d#> 
weight there will be a clinic, where j 8 L stokes, John T. Ashury, \

F. Jones, Cliff Harwell. W. J Hay,

Commissioners Bob Norrell, R. P. 
Stephenson and H. VV. Grisham last 
June, to serve as Grand and Petit

of the
Callahan County District Court, 
which convene Monday, October 27, 
the Honorable W. R. Kly, Judge 
Presiding:

Grand Jurors: M. G. Farmer, B.
M. Hrundage. If. D. Taylor, Baird 
Homer Kennurd, L. P. Boyd, Clyde: 
T. A. Butler, Moran, Route 2; 
George Biggerstatf, George Brown 
Putnam: C. W. Hutchins, Atwell 
Sain Barr. T. E Mitchell, Croat

local physicians will examine 
underweight children.

the

These underweight children will 
be put into special nutrition classes, 
where they will be taught how to 
bring up their weight. However, 
this is a program not only for msk

Spike Binkley, R. K. Nunnally, R 
C. Evans, J M. Glover, Baird; J 
H. Owens. D. D. Jones. T. K. Wi
ley, Moran, Route 2; J, H. Cun. 
ningham, L. A Willis, C. A. Con- 
lee, R. D. Williams, W. A. Ham

those able lo contribute
MUDL
w iii !

iDg sick children well, but also for 9W' '  Kenady, Putnam; N. V\.
from 
help.

•Judge Gilbert will immediately 
remit all amounts seul to him. Do 
•omething today, won't you? The 
writer has no personal interest in 
Davis’s election, onl\ wo believe 
that be is the m> at brilliant, calla
ble nominee made hy any party in 
the past seventy.live years,

All money raised by Judge Gil
bert is to go to the National. Cam 
paign Fund of the Democratic Par
ty. None of it is to tie used iu Texas.

Editor of The Baird Star,

ki eping well children well. Health 
lessons will he given to all the chil
dren iu the school moms.

There will he a aeiie* of lectures 
for all the mothers und the teachers. 
Plan to hear each let lure.

In other pis ci s where programs of 
this kind hn*d oeen held, the re- 
suits have been nost worth while,

Baird is to be congratulated in se
curing this service. Also, she may 
he considered < no of the foremost 
places in Texas, because it has made 
provision for this work.

Smart!, Geo. Weeks, A d m ira l ;  
Clyde House, At wed: Joe Heed,
Sam McIntosh, R. I, Edwards, D. 
A. Farr, Dee Pool, Steve Tarrant, 
Walter Caldwell, K. J. Barton, Geo. 
Allen, Clyde; Clarence Bell, Clyde, 
Route 2; Boh Clemmer, Lanham. 
Geo. W Elliott, J. E. Wood, Mo
ran; Chas. Allen, Uplin; J. A. Cof
fey, Cottonwood, Route 1; John 
Moore, Cross Plains; Route 1.

Mrs. W. \\, Sherili • ‘ C m . 
uoorce, visited Mrs. V iuil J->n»-< this 
week. Mrs. Sherri! was a delegate 
to the Presbyterian Synod at Abilene.

The “ Sunshine Special” Monday 
Night And Engineer *And 

Fireman Were Killed
Mourned hy hi* grief-stricken wui- 

ow, his fatherless sons, his discon
solate brothers and scores of sor
rowing friends, Ibe steam cooked 
body of Fireman Frank Pratt, of 
Baird, who, together with Engineer 
Max WieseD, of Big Spring, lost their 
lives in an engine wreck five miles 
west of Sweetwater, was laid to 
rest last 1 utaday evening in 
beautiful Ross Cemetery.

East Monday was the 13th day of 
October, sod the dead men's felloit 
railroaders declare that the fateful 
“ 13’ ’ brought bad luck to the west 
bouud “ Sunshine Special” a n d  
caused the deaths of the engineer 
and fireman.

In an endeavor to make up four 
hours of lost time, the train was 
running at a speed of tiO miles an 
hour, when ’ he cowcatcher struck n 
stray horse that bad been caught in 
a cattle guard, at Stamper, the ani
mal was dragged beneath the en
gine. derailing the rear trucks and 
causing the locomotive to overturn.

Engineer Wiescn was killed al
most instantly. Fireman Pratt was 
buried beneath the wreckage of the 
engine and it was necessary for res
cuers to chop their way with axes 
to him. Pratt was taken to a sani
tarium at Sweetwater, where he died 
at 4 a. m. Tuesday.

The “ Sunshine’’ changed engines 
at Baird, replacing the regular “ mo
gul’’ type with a lighter engine. 
And it was here that Pratt, working 
extra, was assigned to his fatal trip.

Malignant fate seemed to have 
hovered over the ill-fated train from 
the time it left Fort Worth on the 
“ 13lb" dav of the month, until it 
was wrecked near Sweetwater early 
Tuesday.

Five miles out of Fort Worth, en
gine trouble developed, and a repair 
crew weui out from the rort Worth 
shops and worked on it. At Min
gus the train was held up by a hot 
box, and then came the fatal crash 
near Sweetwater.

Baggage Master R, N. Ralph was 
alone in the baggage car when the 
• ngtne was derailed, and he rushed 
to the front of the tram. When he 
reached the engine Wit-sen w,-.a *«»:id. 
Pratt's left leg was protr\ 
through the cabin window. He * js 
unable to move.

“ Oh Lord!’ ’ he moaned, “ I ’m 
burning up!"

Escaping Bteam and sca'ding wa
ter literally cooked him alive. K.
J, Few, a coppersmith of Alvarado, 
climbed into the engine and cut off 
the escaping steam, H E. Hix of 
Lob Angeles, a passenger produced 
a bottle of olive oil und sought to 
alleviate the fireman’s pain by rub
bing his body as In* lay pinioned in 
the wreck.

Engineer Weisen was .">1 years of 
age. He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters, Miss Margaret \\ ie- 
spn of Fort W -th and Mrs. Bertha 
Campbell of Dalis-, and .i son, Jo , 
of Ranger He had been employ* I 
by the T. A P. for 35 years.

Fireman Pratt had I ,r  ,n t * 
service of the T. & P. for 1 j  *. 

Concluded on last pig
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l u  J90NALD TQ ASK 
NATION TO JUDGE

F-smlet Willing to Go Before £iect» 
cr* With Government's Recaro 

in Foreign Affair*

London
|.i
an end 
to r  r\ ii 
Jim 
Cb in 
©f i 
of /

r
ii..
Jr

-Great Britain's first 
irernment virtually came to 
when by a combination of 

itlve and Liberal votes the 
f Commons carried a motion 
ru that i select committee 
...ij-• • Investigate the action 
. •< General, 3tr Patrick 
i, In withdrawing pros-cu- 
ihe case of the Communist, 

i ampbell. acting editor of 
r's Weekly, charged with 

Hi* Majesty's forces to se-

dec lined to gr
ind treated It as 
which. If adopted 
Id involve an sp
ry against l ’a'liu-

sharp and cxnt- 
was closured the 
lo drop Sl> Kob-

r R IM A  D N N A  W T H
S T A T E  F A IR  R E V U E

The Govern:ment
c * i ' the ruotion a
»  u te of cen**r«.
b tlhe House woui
peal
I lent

le -h.
'a verdict

ountr

The debate was
Ing and after It

Tl. ■r will
unanimously 

the King lm
Xn am4 a«k for dissolution
©f I i»rlia meet in preparation for a
P  reral i nn. It Is understood.
»m\M ■FPf, that e Government has
<Juc16,ed to carr> on until the Irish
iKMII ;try hill ia safe and the boun-
id*- ifutiimissiion appoln'ed.

Thi OllLTh..ut tht final acmes the
< X it rxwe to the highest
ftltcli ; J»l*es and retorts were flung
©rr. s tlte house and some of the
I l l  ! .1urs tndu 1 In similar I'P to
t nd there wc>re rumors of man
•  UVCI S tlo aviDill defeating the Gor-
•Mil .ent. hut a* It appeared not lm-

SLUSH FUND 

. . . MAY BE MADE

from the tone of
•ehes, there was a 
on fhe part of th'

some of 
me dls- 

» npposi-

r .c l 
|kt 
1
lien to reconsider Its tactics, it had 
*< iiiin .̂;. committed Itself too far 
lo  recede

There is little doubt that the Labor 
Tarty and the Government will wel- 
ccum- an appeal to the country. *hu* 
n- thA contend, thrust upon them 
•rid they are convinced that they 
v l l l  return to the House of Commons 
ft in.i .. stronger party even though 
the} may not command a majority 
Jn lh. House over all other parties 
They believe they have a good cause 
to present to the elector* In what 
Iht >y argue Is the triviality of the 
question ipon which thev have been 
Uefented and on thetr record, ca-

(serially in the realm of foreign af- 
slrs and finance.

MISS LOLA SCOFEILO.

A member of the Mu Phi Epsilon,
tha national honorary musical so
ciety, Miss Lola Scoflsld. prims don
na with Ernie Young's “ Passing 
Parade of 1924" will make her d»- 
but tu the south at the State Pair 
of Texas. Dallas, Oct. 11 24 Miss 
Si-ofleld Is a graduate of the Minne 
spoils Conservatory of Music, and Is 
declared to possess a soprano voice 
o' remarkable sweetness, range anJ 
quality. Her wardrobe, too, la said 
to be of such attractiveness as to 
be of especial Intel est to all worn- 

[ unkind.

FOUR STAKE RACES ON
STATE FAIR PROGRAM

IASI SAD RITES SAID
OVER COL. STERETT

.Hundreds of Friends Attend Funeral 
for Veteran Newspaper 

Man.
Dallas, Texas.—Col. W i l l i a m  

Grrene Sterrett, veteran newspaper 
writer, who died here Tuesday wa« 
laid away with tho simplest cere
monies. at Greenwood Cemetery, fol
lowing equally simple services at his 
|}otnc at 3*26 Beverly Drive, High
land Park.

Hundreds of friends and acquaint
ances of the noted newspaper man. 
•who gave almost forty years of his 
life  to a Journalistic career with The 
Jyallns News, gathered ut the Sterett 
resident e prou.’ly to pay tribute to 
thf man whom they kn» w and lov< d.

The Episcopalian funeral rites 
•were Bald over the laat mortal re
mains of Col. Sterett by the Rev 
C K Snowden, rector of the Church 
jrf the Incarnation The formal serv
ices were followed strictly, with no 
Jword of commendation or comment 
|pn the life or achievements of Col. 
pjtcrctt.
, But none were needed. The throng 
*>f men and women, most of whom 
•were of more than passing Import
ance; the great heap of floral of
ferings and the sense of the great 
loss that everyone who knew "Col. 
felll" showed and felt were mute tes
timonies that mere words could not 
(have been more telling.

Typhoon Hits Quam.
Guam—Thirty native houses have 

■>een destroyed and damage amount
ing to 920'' ii<)0 done to naval and 
■fclvll Government property here by 
B typhoon. There were no casualties

fPwenty eight r.ches of rain fell In 
l.trty hour*

Four st;-ke events ara on the pro
gram for the thirteen days of racing 
at the State Fair of Texas, Dallas, 
Oct. 11 26 this year Thera will bo 
ant rare., every day of the Fair ex- 
c. it F .nlay. The stake event- are 

Olmsted Trophy, fWs and a half 
furlong - *1.000 added, opening day,
Saturday. Oct. 11; Cottou Stakes, 
one rod a sixteenth milea, 12,000 
a-tded, Tuesday, Oct. 14. Palace- 
v  J* q ‘r Handicap, seven furlong", 
1;. . foot. 11000 added. Tuesday,
(;«• 2!; Adolphu* Hotel Handicap,
o tv. le, (l.ooo added. Saturday,
Oct. IS.

New Route to State Fair.

"bn new brick highway from
"al Weill

ty has
a surf a
froirn Mline)
v r of VV
one• meire
tu time for
Dallias, Oct.

the Parker Coua* 
be-n completed. giving 
1, guv.ay all the way 

al Well to Dallas by 
Mhorford. TLls meant 
good motor route open 
the Sts* e Fair of Texas, 
l l - ! «

...Dawes Plan Agent Goes to Paris.
London.—Owen D. Young, tempo

rary agent general In charge of ap
plication of the Dawes plan has 

; returned to Paris, where a draft of 
I the prospectus of the details of the 
1 proposed loan to Germany will l»e 
submitted to the reparations com
mission IP-fore leaving Mr Young 

| had a tlnal conference with Montagu 
| Norman, governor of the bank of 

England The .'gent general de- 
• dared himself to he highly gratified 
: with the arrangements for the loan
| ___________

Women's Mission Body In S teion 
i Chicago, 111. -Reports presented al 
; the annual meeting of the hoard of 
I managers of the Women’s Home MIs- 
i slonary Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church which hn; opcm» 

I here, Indicated a growth of member
ship. The results of a four-year build
ing program initiated In 1920, for 
which (2,000,000 was appropriated, 
also were before the meeting The 
organization In Its forty-third year 
has nineteen retired missionaries 
and twenty two retired deaconesses

Challenge of G. O- P Comes When 
Good Says La Follette Should 

Make Charge Under Oath.

Washington.—The new machinery 
created to keep tab on campaign con
tributions will get its tlrst opportu
nity to function on lh*1 eve of a 
presidential election as the result of 
charges of “ slush fund” hurled at 
the Republicans by Senutor La Fol
lette, and the answering challenge 
from the administration camp that 
the independent caudidato prove his 
charge. The situation has come to 
a head with the announcement that 
ivenator Borah of Idaho, chairman, 
lias called a meeting In Chicago. Its 
headquarters, of the special senate 
rial committee appointed during the 
last session of Congress to watch 
campaign finances Borah has can
celed speaking engagements in Idaho 
and th* investigation should he un
der way next week.

The committee Is composed of two 
Republicans, Borah und Jones of 
Washington, two Democrates, Cara
way of Arkunsaa and Bayard of 
Delaware; one farmer-labor member. 
Senator Shlpstead of Minnesota, 
which gives the control of the com 
mittee virtually to Democrat- a? 
Shlpstead was continually at odd" 
with the administration last ae-sion 
and voted with the Democrat- on 
many issues. Borah Is well-known 
for his Independence, and Jones I" 
sometimes listed In the larger circle 
of "progressive*" and has not fol
lowed the administration any 
closely.

The committee, which has 
boiled” characterist fcs. Is the 
which will prnlx the charge- * 
ator La Follette- and that ott 
eve of the campaign. It was So 
Lu Follette incidentally who i 
duced the resolution which cn 
this new machinery.

The challenge of tin Republicans 
came from Janies A Ooo.l, former 
member of Congress from Iowa and 
mnnager of the Chicago Republic n 
headquarters in the pre-convention 
campaign, after he had conferred 
with President Coolidge

"The demand of Senator La Fol
lette for an Inquiry into campaign 
expenditures should he Immediut -ly 
acted upon by Senator Borah," Good 
said "He should call Senator La 
Follette before the committee and 
ask him to make a statement of his 
charges under oath. If it is found 
that he knows nothing he should be 
branded as the courts brand men 
who make reckless and false charg
es.

"There never waa a campaign that 
has been carried on more economi- | 
cally and with less money to apend 
than the present Republican cam- i 
palgn It is my personal opinion { 
that too little money Is available for 
expenditure In the work of legiti
mate organization to get out the j 
vote and make the Issues clear to j 
the country."

HERRIOT MAY MEET
MACDONALD’ S FATE

France's Old National Bloc Is Trying 
to Overthrow Socialists.

Paris—Encouraged by tbe collapse 
of the Labor Government of England, 
the remnants of the old national 
bloc In the Chamber of Deputies 
are consolidating their position in 
an effort to overt brow Premier H«*r- 
rolt's Socialist Government as soon 
as possible after Parliament recon
venes.

The cloud that has begun to ob
scure MacDonald in England cast 
almost as dark a shadow in Paris, 
for Herrlot has worked with Mac
Donald in an effort to better the 
international situation in the Old 
World. If the Englishman Is de
feated In the election on Oct. 2:*. 
Herrlot's foreign policy will be com
promised to an extent that might 
have an awkward effect on his posi
tion in the Chamber,

La Liberie, a Parisian newspaper, 
says that Alexandre Millerand soon 
Is to assume leadership of a politi
cal association which will be backed 
by a dally newspaper. This group 
would Uke every advantage of the 
plight of MacDonald to force Herrlot 
from office.
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DRUGS
W c carry  a com plete line of e v e ry th in g  to  be had  
in an up-to -date drug store. L e t us se rv e  you  
Special a tten tion  given to f i l l in g  prescrip tions.

PHONE 100

C I1 Y  PHARMACY
W e N ever S u b s titu te

BAIRD TEXAS
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GOING TO

W a r r e n ’s  M a r k e t
fo r  my Fresh, Curtnl and 
Cooked Moats.

Save Our Trade Buttons
and uft a Continental Ca*t 
Iron Kango or a 15 Piece Com
bination Boaster and Cooker 
Set. It pays to save Trade
Hattons.

W A R R E N  S  MARKET
PHONE 130 “The Home of Baby Beef”  BAIRD. TEXAS

* • » » • <

Troops Guarding Kentucky Official.
Princeton. Kv.—T**n N a t io n a l  

Guardsmen have arrived here at the 
request of Comity Judge Smith to 
guard the home of S B Hodge. 
County Attorney, from threatened 
violence An amonymou* letter, re- 

I reived by Mrs Hodge declared that 
| her husband had been warned to re 
i algn as County Attorney Penalty 
' foi failure to do so. the letter stated.
would be death. Mrs Hodge and 

I their children were directed to leave 
| the house to escape being blown up

Posted
All property I) mg south and 
west of Fntnatti, belonging to 
R F Scott ia posted, No tr«-s 
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro
secuted to tbe fu ll extent of tbe 
law.

. . .  W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

»?« »?« *-v« »?« iU  »v,  »T« A  »7« »T<i »T<(
*1
*|
£ 0 u r  N e w  1 9 2 5  M o d e l Chevrolet 
j* T ou rin g  C a rs  a r e  now on Exhib
i t .  C o m e  in and s e e  them.

P r ic e  $ 6 0 3  0 0  Delivered

►2

►2

►2
i
►2
►2
►2Slcmp Saya "Fabrication.*

Washington. — C. Bascom Slemp 
secretary to President Coolidge, 
branded as "pure fabrication" the 
statement by Renator LaFollete, In- i 
dependent pr» i > ntltil candidate, t9_ 
that he would have charge of a ■ A 
campaign "slush fund" for the Re 
publican party.

>2
>2
A

iJPhone 33

Improved Differential in Now Model Chevrolet

RAY'S GARAGE Baird. Texas

P <£ l | g | f & l l £ >,£ >

E. Cot
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S |

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Loewi Surgeon Texts A Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calla answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 1HI

Batrd, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women und Children.

' "Office al Baird Drug Co.
Office Phone '29 Residence Phone 2'L*i 

flaird, Texas

V. E. HILL
0ENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with grinding 
plant at Cross Plains, will be in 
Baird every Monday morning at 

Baird Drug Co. 30

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney*at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
liuj>ert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

T e l e p h o n e  S u b s c r i b e r s
L’ae your Telephone to *ave time, it 

will serve you many ways— in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employees only. Report to’ the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P RFARDEN.Mg

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for the extra 
ru"h of school sewing. I sell both the 
o^inary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand*niachines 

Phone or write m. . rintf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE FLU

To break no a o ld  over night or to rut 
short an attack of grippe, influenza or sore 
throat, physicians and druggists are onw 
recommending Calotabs, t h e nau«calrss 
(Jaloniel tablet, that is purified from dan
gerous and sickening effect*. Those who 
hive tried it say that it acta like magic, hy 
far morr effective and certain than the old 
stvlr calomel, heretofore recommended by 
physicians.

One or two Calotah* at bed time with 
a *». allow of wat'-r, -that's all. No salts, 
no tuu*ca nor tiie slightest interference 
with <-uting, work or pleasures. Next morn- 

ur r id has vanlthed and your sys- 
-Is r  eshed and ptirif'ed. Calotah* 
d on y in original sealed packages, 
ten < *nl* for the vest-pocket size; 

thi,- r'vo r nts for the larae family pack
age Recommended and guaranteed by 
druggists Y >ur money hack if you are not 
delighted.—ruhf.

The State o f Texas. | 
t'nuuty of Cailahau. |

Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of a certaiu order of sala issued yut of 
Uie honorable District Court, of 
Comanche County, T.xas. im the L'>th 
day ot Scpteini-cr, A . D. it*2-l, hv J. H. 
Reese, Clerk of Court,eaiu for the sutu 
of 9h7.'L*i.48, with interest from the 4tn 
day of August, A. D. 1X24, at the rate 
ol [•>] six per cent per annum, and 
costs ot r-uit under a judgment render
ed by said eourt in favor of I«w is  
Moore in a certain cause in said court 
No 7021 and siyled Lewis Moore vs 
J. H. Holdeman, and placed in my 
hands for service, I,*C. E. Mray, as 
SneritT of Callahan Couniy, Slate of 
Texas,.did on the 0th day of < tetober 

I). M l ,  levy ou the following de
scribed real estate situated in Calla
han County, Texas, to wit:

First Tract: NE 1-4 of the SW 
quar’er of survey No. 2277; west 1-2 
of the N 1-2 of the NVV 1-4 survey No. 
2277; the south 1-2 of the NW quarter 
ot survey No. 2277- 

S'-coud Tract: The east 1-2 of the 
NW  quarter of survey No. 2276; the 
W 1-2 of tbe S. E 1-4 of survey No. 
2276: the S .V 1-4 o f Survey No. 2276.

Third Tract: The • ast 60 uorcs of
the south 11.) acres of the S 1-2 
urv. y No. 227U.
Fourth Tract: All that tract in aur- 

No. 227k, for starling point the 
corr.er of survey No. 2278; thence 

S. 1475.8 feet for tbe N W  corner of 
tbe tract herein conveyed: thence S 
:U<>ng W boundary line of said survey 
1124..‘14 feet to point for theSW corner 
of this tract: Thence E parallel) with 
the 3 boundary line of tbis survey 
687.# feet for the SE corner, o f  this 
tra-t; Thence N paralltl with the E 
boundary line of survey 2278, I424-H4 
feet to point for the NE corner of this 
tract Thence W parallel with the N 
boundary line of this survey, 687.!> 
Let to the place of beginning, contain
ing 21 acres more or less.

Fifth Tract: The leasehold estate 
and all right, title and interest, and 
being the interest renerved b y j .  H 
Holdeman in an ansigumeot of an oii 
and gaa lease to M. C. McDonald, 
daU u April 2, 1924, and recorded April 
10, 1924, in V’ ol. i*’> at page 11, cover
ing 20 acre* herein below described;

To determine the boundary line of 
2o acres herein conveyed. Begin at 
the south-west corner of survey 226», 
Thence N along tbe W line of said sur
vey 672 vrs to a corner being tbe &\V 
corner of a Certain <i0 acres assigned 
by J H. Holdeman and F. J. Kuhle 
meier to M. H. Heist. Thence E ap
proximately 2*00 14 feel alon/ boun
dary line between N 1-2 and the S. 1-2 
of survey 22611, said poiut being the 
3K corner of said 00 acres and Deing 
SW corner of 20 acres herein convey
ed, Thence N O-'t-'l 3* feet to a point 
for the NVV corner of said 20 acres, 
this north and south line lo  be tbe 
boundary line between said 60 acre* 
and this 2o acres. Thence E 1*33.3* 
feel lo a po:nt for the NK corner of 
waid 2V acres. Thence S parallel with 
the W 1m ci mi ary of this 20 acre tract 
1*33.3* feet to a (Hunt for the SE corner 
ol said 2<* iicrcs. Thence west 1*33.38 
feei to th- beginning of this 20 acre 
iract.

All of the above described land and 
premises located in Texas Emigration 

| A I.and Company’s Survey and levied 
upon :i- the property of the defendant 
J. H. Holdeman. and on the fir-t Tues- 

, dav in Non rnln r A. D. 11*24, tbe Harm 
I being the 4th day o f said month, at 
j the Court House door of Callahan 
i Couniy, in the State of Texas, between 
I ’ he hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:0d p. m 
by virtue of raid levy and said order 
of Bale,! will sell above described real 
• state, right, title and b ase-hold estate 
as above des.-ril* d, at public vendue 
for cash to the highest bidder as the 
property o f aaid J. 11 Holdeman. and 
in comp iance with the luw, 1 hereby 
:rivc this no'ice in the English lan
guage once each week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preceeding 
said date of sale in The Itaird Star, a 
newspaper published in t ’allahan 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this tbe #th day 
of October, A. D. 11*24.

C. 17. Hray,
h’>-‘U Sheriff Callahan Co. Te\a*

All the rigl 
W . Angell, s 
one- half int< 
•tl aul gas I 
* >glc and IU>: 
and J. VV . t 
1924, cover! ii 
land in < alii 
wit: 160 act
of the T. E 
2074, aud 4U 
the west ha! 
fourth of T. 
221*7, and co 
or less, said 
Vol. 1*3. I ’a 
Callahan Co 
is here tnade

of J. VV. An 
amounting t 
in favor o f 
common law 
VV’ . Olurn, 
suit.
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o f October
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

The Stati of Texa*. | 
i ouoty of Callahan |

By virtue o f an execution issued out 
of rh<- Honorable Justice Court of 
I'lccinct No. * of Callahan County on 
the 4th day of October l!*24. by the 
Justice o f the Peace thereof, in the 

Company versus 
No. of and to me 
und delivered. I 
for cash, within 
led by law for 

Sher ff ’s Ha’ies, on the First Tuesday 
iu November 11124, It being th»‘ Fourth 
day o f Huid month. Iwfore the Court 
Hou«e door o f said Callahan Count', 
in the City of Baird, the following de- 
acribed property to-wit:

THE

Ri
Chit

With all

ease of Hoi i• all* Oil
J- VV. /,ng. 11 cl al.
a» sheriff. directed
will proceed to Sell
live hon rs pre Seri Open Da

i

01144129



E. Cooke Real Honest to Goodness 
Specials Every Saturday. 
See Our Window

Jl
A A A

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
W *  S * T  T  I  T *  T

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drutf Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas 4  Pacific Ry. Co. 
■Calls answered day or night. Ottitt 
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 1H1

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.

• 'Office at Baird Drug Co.
Office Phono 29 Residence Phono 23fi 

Haird. Tex*3

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

»tin, Texas with ^rindinK 
it at Cross Plains, will be in 
rd every Monday morning at 

Baird Drug Co. 30

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Uu|>ert Jackson, Mtfr.

Baird. Texas

T e l e p h o n e  S u b s c r i b e r s
Uae your Telephone to -ave time, it 

will nerve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone in for yournelf, vour family or 
your employ« c- w l f  M| «>rt to I 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P RFARDEN.Mg

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a now machine for the extra 
ru«h of school sewing. 1 sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand'machinea 

Phone or write mi . 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE FLU

To break up n cold over night nr to rut 
•hort an attack of grippe, influenza or aore 
throat, physicians and druggists are now 
recommending Calotabs, the nau*ealess 
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan
gerous and sickening effect*. Those who 
hive tried it say that it arts like magic, by 
far more effective and certain than the old 
style calomel, hereufore recommended by 
physicians.

On** or two Calotabs at bed lime with 
a swallow of wat'T, -that's all. No salts, 
no nausea nor the slightest interference 
with <-uling, work or pleasures. Next morn
ing your r  Id has vanished and your sys- 
t a feels r- eshed and purified. Calotabs 
rr© euld on )• in original sealed packages, 
priec ten < nits for the vest-noclcet sire; 
thin Pv« c nt* for the lame family pack
age Brcornmended and guaranteed by 
druggists '. our money bark if you are uot 
delighted.—adr.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

The State o f Texaa, 1 
County of Callahau. |

Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of a cert a. u order of sal j issued yut of 
the honorable District Court, of 
Comanche County, T» a m . on the l'*th 
day ot Septciui-iT, A . D. 11*24, by J. H. 
R itta. Clerk of Court,»aiu for the sum 
of tHTilo.48, with interest from the 4tn 
day of August, A. D. 1924, at the rate 
ol [6] six per cent per annum, and 
costa of -uit under a judgment render
ed by said court in favor of l<ewis 
Moore in a certain cause in said court 
No. 7021 and styled Lewis Moore vs 
J . II. iloldeman, and placed in my 
hnods for service, l,*C. E. Hrav, as 
SneritT of Callahan County, Stale of 
Texas, did on the Oth day of October 
A. D. 1924, levy on the following de
scribed real estate situated in Calla
han County, Texas, to wit:

First Tract: NE 1-4 of the SW 
quar'er of survey No. 2277; west 1-2 
of the N 1-2 of the NVV 1*4 survey No. 
2277; ihe south 1-2 of the NW quarter 
ol survey No. 2277-

Second Tract: The east 1-2 of the 
NW quarter of survey No. 2276; the 
W. 1-2 of the S. E 1-4 of survey No. 
2276: the S'»V 1-4 o f Survey No. 2276.

Third Tract: The t a*t 60 acres of 
the* south llu acres of the S 1-2
urv,y No. 2279.
Fourth Tract: All that tract in sur

vey No. 227b, for starling point the 
NW corner of survey No. 227*; thence 
S. 1475.6 feet for the N W  corner of 
the tract herein conveyed: thence S 
:U«>ng W boundary lioe of said survey 
1124.54 feet to point for theSW corner 
of this tract; Thence E perallell with 
the 8 boundary line of this survey 
6d7.il feet for the SE corner, o f ibis 
tract; Thence N paralltl with the E 
boundary line of survey 2278, 1421-54 
feet to point for the NE corner of this 
tract Thence W parallel with the N 
boundary line of this survey, ii87.li 
f«e l to the place of beginning. contain
ing 21 acres more or less.

Fifth Tract: The leasehold estate 
und all right, title and interest, and 
being the interest reserved by J . 11 
Holdcman in an assignment of an oil 
und gas lease to M. C. McDonald, 
dateu April 2, 1924. and recorded April 
10, 1924, in Vol. 1L» at page 11, cover
ing 2ti acres herein below described:

To determine the boundary line of 
2ti acres herein conveyed. Begin at 
the south-west corner of survey 2269, 
Thence N along the W line of said sur
vey 672 vrs to a corner being the SW 
corner of a Certain 'iO acres asaigutd 
by J. H. Holdcman and F. J. Kuhle- 
meier to M . B. Heist. Thence E ap
proximately 2*00 It feet along boun
dary line between N* 1-2 aud the 8. 1-2 
of survey 22611, said point being the 
SK corner of said 60 acres and Deing 
8W corner of 2n acres herein convey
ed. Thence N 93.5 8* feet to a point 
fur the NVV corner of said 20 acres, 
this north and south line to be the 
bouodary line between said 60 acre* 
and this 20 acres. Thence E 938.88 
feet to a point for the NE corner of 
said 20 acres. Thence S parallel with 
the VV boundary of tills 20 acre tract 
1153.38 bet to u |>oint for the SE corner 
of said 2o itores. Thence west 933.38 
fe«n to th- beginning of this 20 acre 
tract.

All of the above described land and 
premises located in Texas Emigration 
A I.ui d Company’ s Suivey aud levied 
upon :i- the property of the defendant 

I 5. H.Holdcman. and on the Ar-t Tuet- 
' dav in November A. D. 1924, the same 
I being ti c (th duy o f said month, at 
the Court House door of Callahan 

I County, in the State of Texas, between 
1 '.he hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:0') p. tn. 
i liy virtue of said levy aud said order 
oif bale, I will sell above described real 

| • state, right, title and lease-hold estate 
as above described, at public vendue 
for cash to the highest bidder as the 
property o f aaid J. 11 Holdcmun. an,l 
in comp dance with the law, I hereby 
give this notice in the English lan
guage once each week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preceeding 
said date of sale in Ttie fiaird Stur, a 
newspaper published in Callahan 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 9th day 
of October, A. D. 1924.

C. E. Bray,
l-'i-St Sheriff Callahan Co. Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

The State of Texas. |
County of Callahau |

By virtue o f an execution issued out 
of th*- Honorable Justice Court of 

I Precinct No. * of Callahan County on 
I the 4th day of October 1924, by the 
I .1 uslice of the Peace thereof, tn the 
I case of Hon alieOil Company versus 
. .1. VV. ,’.ng. II L-tul. N o. .*>6 and to me 
I h* sheriff, dtrocted und delivered. I 
j will proceed to sell for cash, withio 
tin* hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tuesday 
in November 1924, it iadng th'- Fourth 
day o f said mouth. twfnre the Court 
Hou«e door o f said Callahan Countv, 
in the City of Baird, the following de
scribed pro|»erty to-wit:

Ail the right, title and interest of J. 
W . Angell, same being an undivided 
one-half interest in and to a certain 
oil and gas I M M  (M tiltttl by J. H. 
Ogle and Uoxie Ogle to L. D. Etnbrey 
and J. VV . Angell, of date March 1, 
1924, covering the following described 
land in Csllanan County, Texas to 
wit: 160 acres out o f south one-half
of the T . K. A L. Co Survey No 
2974, aud 40 acres adjoining, being 
the west half o f the south-west one* 
fourth of T. E. & L. Co. Survey No. 
2297, and containing 21)0 acres more 
or less, said l*a-e being recorded in 
Vol. 93, Page 444, Deed Records of 
Callahan County, to which ref. ID <. 
Is here made, levied on as the property

of J. VV. Angell to ratisfy a judgment 
amounting to $70.ini [seventy duller*] 
in favor o f Borealis Oil Company, a 
common law trust company, with D. 
VV. Oturn, President, und costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 9th day 
o f tictober 1924.

C. E. Bray,
45-3t Sheriff Callahan Co.. Texas

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

PLANTS FOR SALE Hose bush* s 
Chrysanthemums und Geranium* for 
sale. See Mrs. S. M. Tisdale. 44tf

FOR LEASE John Hirt place, 
two and one-half miles south-east of 
Clyde. Good grass, good water. See 
45.2 Bill Keidy. Rt 1, Clyde. Tex.

HEMSTITCHING. PLEATING  
AND BUTTON COVERING 1
have just installed a Pleating Plant 
and Hutton Machine, for covering 
buttons Also Hemstitching. Picotmg 
Flrst-Cl ass-Work. See 
44-4t Mr*. Sam (Tot*) Wristen.

FOR SALE CHEAP 16» acres
land 4 miles south-east o f Mineral 
Wells, near highway. 80 acres in 
cultivation, orchard of 100 3 y  ar old 
fruit tre*s. Lasting water and good 
hou«es. Apply to West Bros. Miner
al Wells, Texas. 4V5p

HELP WANTED -Banks, whole
sale houses, mercantile Aims, und the 
like, • are calling for many more 
Druugbon-traim d graduates than our 
Employment Departnent can supply.

to tliM) a month salary guarauie«d 
after you qual'fy. Write today for 
free Position Contract aud Sp* cia 
Offer 10. Drnughon’ s College, Aid 
leno or Wichita Falls, Texas. 4.‘>-2p

NOTICE TAXPAYERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

Suit will be died on all Delinquent 
Taxes for the year 1923 on the first 
day ol November. Taxpayers will 
save further costs and attorney fees 

I by (laying the same to the Tax Uol- 
I lector before that date.

H. E. Bussell,
4o-2t County Attorney.

THE T P . CAFE

Regular 50c  
Chicken Dinner

With all the Trimmings will be 
served

SUNDAY
Open Day and N ig h t-B e s t of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, P ro p

They Melt In Your Mouth

Nitschkes  
Raisin Cinnamon 

Buns
3 0  Cents Per Dozen

Nitschkes  
Famous Raisin 

Cake
15 Cents The Cake

City Bakery

F O R E I G N

WHAT FOUR 8RIGHI SQUIBBtRS 
THINK OF THINGS GENERALLY

It is not so many campaigns ago 
that tabor demanded a "full din 
ner pail,’ but today labor demands 
a five day week, a fiiver and a full 
gasoline tank — Boston Shoe and 
Leather Keporter.

Boys will be hoys, but apparently 
giris will lie boys too. — Asheville 
Times

State government in Texas appar 
enlly is preparing to jump from the 
pillow-case into the petticoat— Leb
anon Keporter.

The editor of the Wall Street .lour 
nal predicts the election of Poolidge 
by 10 000,000, or 3,000,000 more 
than Harding's plura ity. The heat 
must be terrible down in New York. 
— Milwaukee Journal.

The biggest purchase of pastoral' 
property ever recorded in Western, 
Australia has been made by sir* 
Richard VValdle Griffith, who r* < • al
ly bought two properties, each 
listing of about fdtu.oou acree T!io* 
pastures, for which the price .jf 
|8U0,0<Mi was (iaid, have been ln< 
ad with 70«i miles of fencing arid' 
fifty paddocks have been Dalit

Chinese authorities in Canton h*,v*»l 
ordered all restaurant and tea hou-ei'
0 discharge their waitresses, and' 
n consequence some 2.uoi> g.rh
rut of work The ban ha* com* * t.« 
.owing complaint that the girla h . n
1 bad influence on the city’s young 
men, that this class of work wet 
uot suitable (or women, and Unit t 
was contrary to Chinese ideals.

Rivers of locusts which flo<> * t 
the right of way near Muncz V » 
Cruz, almost wrecked a train na* 
the Interoceanic Railway and bio* ic
ed truffle for a day, according to 14- 
ports from Vera Cruz tm the recent 
plague of “mountain jumpers” at 
they are called in Spanish. The tn- 
sects have swept clean great 
stretches of cultivated lards tt» 
Puebla. Oaa<a und V'eru Cduz.

An island like Noali’s Ark. v,1 '%
(bounds with anteaters. sloths ar
madillos. peccaries, tapirs, a; nut's, 
•nails, th* ocelot, th*' jaguar aud 
matiy species of animals and insect** 
lever des*rib*‘d. was formed b Ini- 
lounding the t'hagres River to rn i : » 
he Gutun Lake. The animals mu. t 
•efuge from the rising waters on 
he elevated land, now ku>.wn »• 
Jarro Colorado Island.

It Is learned from a source u- 
y reliable that M* xha and Japan 
yect to siav a revised treaty of 
unity and commerce during tt>.y 
month, possibly by mid-Octoh* r

Road builders in the .Vtbach River 
Valley have unearthed a stretch of 
'.tone paving blocks dating ba<> t<> 
ho days of the Romans. Tin s® 
atones, covering a stretch of s* v ral 
hundred yards, are to be numbered, 
laken up ami relaid for erhiht»f>'*t 
purposes in Trier

THE CHEVROLET COACH
IS A MOTORCAR BEAUTY

W. J. Kay, the Chevrolet man, 
has recently received a shipment of 
touring ears of this popular make, 
and tells The Star that the Chevro
let people announce a new model to 
their line— the Chevrolet Coach, 
which will be the lowest priced coach 
on the market.

This Chevrolet Coach, however, 
differs from most of the coaches on 
the market in that the rear panels 
are steel dear to the top, like the 
other Chevrolet closed models, and 
is finished in black with gold stripe* 
— the same as the Chevrolet Sedan.

The door on each side is excep
tionally large, allowing for easy en
trance aud exit, while the wide win 
dows, two on each side, afford an 
extreme rauge of visum during ail 
seasons and refreshing ventilation in 
warm weather. The rear quarter 
windows are the same width as the 
door windows.

The interior of the Coach is large 
and roomy, with the driver s seat 
stationary and a folding scat to the 
right of the driver The rear scat 
across the back has ample room for 
three.

The seats and cushions are up
holstered in striped taupe wool cloth, 
while th** sides, doors and head lining 
are in a mottled taupe of the satno 
material. There is a fioor carpet to 
match.

Door windows, as well as side 
windws are raised and lowered by 
Ternstedt window regulators. There 
is a dome light in the car. The rear 
window of the csr is wide and deep 
and is equipped with a satin curtain 
A metal sun visor comes as standard 
equipment. The Coach sells for 
I69A.

LAST OF THE INFECTED 
CATTLE HAVE BEEN SLA IN

Less Than 7,000 I'ead Die «<3
Result of Foot-Mouth 

Disease.

HotVon. Texas. Slayght* r f
contaef eattle, exposed to the foot 
nnd mouth disease which was dis
covered in Harris county h: i
finished Lens than 7.009 head et « at
tic have been killed and buried b'tt 

I that number represents prs-'u / 
every cow in th* herds kno^o »•

■ have been InfeiJed and the 
posed to the highly oontagior'' 
ease.

It is thought likely that soue C< 1 
{ of the op* n range herds may ®
: straggled otf or have hidden in > 
j underbrush on the range. Cowl) i 

will continue to search th*' tango tor 
j several days with orders to shoot 
and hurv at one any cow four

At an early date the work of, 
I sprinkling poison on the rat..:*. t 
'the ranches where the dlaca*>o v>.. *
| found will be started, ’ll.is pon- n 
will be laid out to kill wilu anu.inU 

j that might carry germs from r::i 
i place to another on hide and fur. 'n, 
I some par s of the range, the at. s 
will be burned off Building' wh -o 

j the rattle have been w ill be thor
oughly disinfect* d. too.

Ninety days aft* : this time should

so usually de
weeks or a

no further outbreal
1 be discovered. test
I P«t on the rsrige
disinfected Thi? dh

1 vole»ps with in thre
month. Shoiaid none

1 in a!s show traces <
! Ini"s. Fedeiral
j the work hiPT*Ft ►ay«
low a gra*lual rt»«

! ran*rhes

irion 
o of

Shanghai Defense Surrender*
Shangahal.—The Chekiang forces, 

defending Shanghai against the at
tacks of the Invading Klaus"tt arm
ies have hiirrenderod and an armis-* 
lice has be n declared betwe >n fhoj 
opposing forces.
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All Advertising Charged by

the Kepuhin-an Party denounced the 
Klan in most bitter terms; but you 
bear no denunciation of tne Klan 
now from Creager, nor from Kutte. 
Why? They see a chance to wreck 
the Democratic Party by defeating 
the Democratic nominee for Govern
or, and crow about electing another 
Republican Governor, the first in 
fifty-one yeais.

The Klan will boast that ‘ ‘ while 
you beat us in the Primary, we are 
strong enough to defeat your nomi
nee!*' “ All is fair in war and poli
tics, *’ is an old and false saying, hut 
the Republicans have a right to get 
all the recruits they can, and If 
Butte should be elected— which is 
not likely— it will prove that near 
one-half the Democrats in Texas can 
not be depended upon to keep a 
party, pledge at least to the extent 
of not voting against the nominees 
of their party.

5c

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Senator La Collette says that he 
will be elected President— that is 
that he will receive a majority of 
the votes in the Flectoral College.

Dr. Hutte, Republican nominee 
the Week \ f ° r Governor of Texas, in a speech 

a few days ago stated emphatically 
that he would be elected by an ava
lanche of votes.

Neither the Republican nor the 
Democratic leadera have any fears 
that LaFollette will win a majority 
of the electoral votes. The only

Statement of ownership, manage
ment, circulation, etc, o fT i ix  Ua i k i>
S tar, published weekly at Baird,

. .. , . thing they fear is that he may pre-
Texas, for Oct. 1, 1924, required 3 7 /

. . . . . . .  vent either Davis or Coolidge fromby the Act of Congress, August 24th 1
1912.

Name Owner, Kditor, Managing

er: W. K. Gilliland.
Postottlce: Haird, Texas.

receiving a majority of the votes 
and thus throw the election into Con
gress.

Editor, Business Manager, Publish-1 A# tQ BuU,  llMfW wi„  be n0

throwing the election into the Leg- 
islature. We propose to throw him 

Known bondholders, mortgages j into the ditch. Kiections turn out 
and aecurity holders 1 per cent of 1D surprising undreamed of way 
the total amount of bonds, mortga some times, but as to Dr. Butte, no 
get or other securities None. Democrat in Texan will lose any

W. K. Gilliland, Owner, sleep over his boasting.
Sworn to and Subscribed before! No Republican nominee for Gov- 

me this 1st dsy of Oct. 1924. ernor of Texas ever received over
L. L. Blackburn 91,000 votes. V\ e have the vote up 
Notary Public to 1910 in the Texas Almanac, and 

My commission expires J une. 1,1025 the highest vote ever given any Re-
----------------------------------------- ——  | publican candidate for Governor up

During the Runoff Primary the to that time was 77,742, for Webster 
Klancrat nominee for Governor. ' Plannagao in 1890.
Felix Robertson, denied that the I Since the Terrell Flection Law
Klan was the issue, but Prohibition was passed the Republican vote for 
was the real issue. Other writers Governor in Texas lias never reached 
and speakers howled themselves 100,000 That is the reason the
hoarse along the same line of argu Republicans do not have to hold a
ment, and all the slanders against | primary election in this State. We
Jim Ferguson that they could think believe the higuest vote for a Re-
of and rake up for the past ten years, publican State ticket was in 1922, 
but the voters quietly went to the j when the vote was 91,000. 
polls and buried the Klan and ite ' The Republicans claim 100,000 
candidates for every State office by voters in Texas. In order to win. 
majorities ranging from 00,000 to should the vote at the General Flee

ing Republican if the Democrats will 
vote; tiut the danger is in over, 
confidence aud indifference. This is 
one time every Democrat in Texas 
ought to vole, to amanli the enemies 
inside as well as outside the party.

COL. WILLIAM GREEN STERRETT
DIES SUDDENLY AT DALLAS

Col. William Keene Sterrett, well 
known Texas newspaper man. died 
suddenly at his home in Dallas, 
Tuesday evening of last week, Oc
tober 7th.

The editor of The Star first met 
Colonel Sterrett in Austin in 1*83, 
during the session of the Figbteenth : 
Legislature. At that lime he was 
editor and ownerof the Dallas Times, j 
In October, 1885, he entered the 
services of The Dallas News, and 
from the first issue of that paper to 
his death was connected with thi 
editorial staff of that paper, as editor 
of the State Press column, origins- | 
ted by that old Texan, Col. Hamil
ton Stuart. Then, for ten years, be 
was Washington correspondent o( 
the Galveston Dallas News; later as 
a special writer on The News.

He was always interesting, both j 
as a writer and a conversationalist, 
and his death will cause a pang ot 
sorrow to all the older Texas Press 
gang and elsewhere, as he was 
known all over the Cnion.

Colonel Sterrett was born in Ken 
tucky January Hi, 1847; he came to 
Texas fifty five years ago and had' 
lived in Dallas since 1872. He was 
a strong, vigorous writer, wore n<> 
man's collar, was always s Demo 
cral, but not of the brass collar 
kind.

We always admired him and al 
ways hunted him up when we were 
in Dallas, in years gone by. Now 
be has joined so many of our old 
friends of the rress Gang we associ
ated with 36 years ago.

Colonel Sterrett always reminded 
us of a giant— not for his bodily- 
size— but for his rugged character 
and towering intellect, but, like the 
oak, even, that falls by the Scythe 
of Time* our old time friend has 
gone the way that all fiesh has gone 
and must go. Peace to his ashes 
and rest to his soul!

High Grade Mer
chandise

At Prices That Will Satisfy

FRED L. W R ISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4 .

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don't Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

Wc Deliver to Any Part of the City

TEXAS AIR AUTOS TO

250,000.
Suddenly the leading Republicans 

of Texas discovered a great light. 
The Democrats hâ l settled the Klan 
issue, and now the issue was for 
G ood Government and to fight Per- 
guaonism.

lion equal the primary vote, Dr. 
Butte will have to get every Repub
lican vote and 350,000 Democrats to 
win over Mrs. Ferguson, assuming 
that her name is on the Democratic 
ticket.

Our guess is that Butte will not 
The Klan leaders all agreed except receive the full Republican vote, be- 

one and the cry went out all over j cause of his dallying with the Ku 
Texas: “ The Klan issue is dead. Klux Klan, and secondly, he will
Vote for Doctor Butte, a Christian | not get 350,000 Democrats to vio- 
gentleman and down Fergusonisml’ late their primary pledge.

These Klanocracts failed to ram There are a million Democratic 
a Klan nominee down the throats of voters in Texas, and if they will all 
the Democrats of Texas, and now turn out and vote, Butte will be de- 
they arc willing to wreck the Demo- b ated by a majority anywhere from 
cratic party by electing a Kepuhli two hundred thousand to five hun- 
can Governor. VNill the rank and tired thousand, maybe more.

FORMER BAIRD GIRL FOUND
SOUL MATE AT BIG SPRING

A former Baird girl, Miss Steva 
Kavanaugb, found a soul mate in 
Big Spring, which is now her pa- I 
rent’s home, and Sunday afernnon, 
at the Baptist parsonage, in that 
city, she became the bride of Mr. ■ 
Guy Tamsitt, the pastor, Rev. Dow 
W. Heard, performing the solemn 
ring ceremony that made the twain 
one.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mr. J. O. Tamsitt, having been 
born and reared in Big Spring. He! 
is an ex-service man, and one of the 
moat popular and dependably sub
stantial young citizens of the bust
ling municipality to the west of 
Baird, and has a host of friends, 
both young and old.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R Kavanaugh, former
ly o t Baird, a sweetly charming 
and accomplished young lady, who 
has made many friends during her 
short residence in Big Spring.

An informal dinner followed the 
Mr. and

| Mrs. Vtilliam Nabors, uncle and

STATEMENT

The First National Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. OCT. 10. 192 *

ing showered upon them, and

file of tb* Klan Hubimt to tfeisT It is the duty of e\< r\ Democrat!
We do not believe that any great in Callahan County to vote. Let Uh "  r, m° n j ' Rt the *,onie °* 

number of them will, but theelection keep up our end of the row no mat ! ^ r8‘ Nabors, uncle
will show. As proof that the Klan ter what disloyal Democrats do in H,1,u kroo,n-
issue is not dead in Texas, we cite I other counties. We are afraid of rh*' * 00<1 a n d  hearty
the fac* that Klan leaders all over nothing io this election except oxer-1 * ,jn^rt Nations of the many friends 
Texas, with few exceptions, are work-[confidence of the Regular Demo-1 ° f lllls wor,,,y >ounP couple are 
ing hand in.glove with Republican jcrats If they take it for granted
leaders and are doing everything p< 
sih!e to elect a Republican Govern*
Doctor Butte. §

When Republican leaders in T t  

as saw, two years ago, that the 1 
Klux Klan had captured the Den 
cratic organization and elected 
United States 9enator— Mayfield

be- 
tbe

that the n o m in a tio n  is eq u iv a le n t to I ft*rv « n t that their future wed- 
an election this year, they may wake 1 * * *  llfe may *,e 0,0 of bliisful h»P- 

morning after election and I piD'‘s" Tl“ 'y b,*«Bn lhe new l,fe 
a Klan endorsed Republican U*Hr pretty home, 305 Johnson 
rnor elected snd the twentv! 8lreet‘ B,«  Spring, last Sunday 
s Klectoral Votei 
instead of Davis

up the

Tex
idge

T

twenty 
going to Cool- j

Mrs. Wdliarn Tods spent Wednes
day and Thursday of last week with 

re is no danger of Texas go. J her sister, Mrs. Horace Jarrett.

H c M o u r c p s

Loans and Discounts.................
btockn and O ther S ecurities . . . . .
Other Real Estate o w ned .............
Banking House and F ix tu r e s .. . .
U . S. Bonds,..........................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.
CA SH  AN D  DUE FROM BANKS 282,080.90 
Due from  U . S. T re a s u re r...........  1,250.00

$-150,360.80 
5,619.24 

. 10,214.00
8.560.00 

26,050.00
2.250.00

U nb iliti PH

ind Profltiburpl
Circulation.........
D E P O S IT S ............
R ED ISC O U N TS-- 
BILLS PA YA B LE

$792,394.94

,.. $50,000.00 
.. 33,587.72
.. 24,000.00

684,20722  
NONE 
NONE

$792,394.94

I he above Statement is correct.

W. s . HINDS, Cashier

Boy’s Sweaters
Cold weather will soon be here, 
and the boys will need Sweaters. 
We have them in all sizes and col
ors. Buy them before the first cold snap.

Ladies’ and Misses 
Dresses

We still have a large assortment 
of Ladies’ and Misses Dresses and 
Coats. They are going fast at the 
prices we have marked them.
Call This Week and See Them

ILLINOIS AND BACK GIRLS WANTED TO JOIN BAND

Mike Hughes, his son. Fverelt, Director Julius Martinez, of the j

and wife, returned recently from a Baird Municipal Band, is solicitous *

month's trip to the formei s old to enroll some of this city's maidens i

home in Illinois. Mike savs they in that organization and would like 2
had a fine trip, good roads most of to form a class and begin inatruc- a

the way und returned from the 4,500- 
mile trip with the same air in his auto

tion at once. »

tires that be left Texas with; so, at Girls in brass hands are quite X

least, some Texas air has made a common in these days of advanced a
trip across several States and re- thought, equal suffrage and greater «
turned s&fely to Baird. freedom of action for the gentler *

Une thing Texas is never short on 
and that is wind, and we wonder

sex. There are quite a number * n s

why Mike did not fill his tires with and the Putnam Band includes many
Illinois air and turn it loose in Baird 'musical girls. See Director Marti- ■
— just for the novelty of the thing. nez at once, young ladies.

------------------------------------------------  *

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 3 0  DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Statement of the Condition of

First Guaranty State  
Bank

BAIRO, TEXAS

At the Close of Business. Oct 10, 1̂ 24

Resources
I joans and Discount*...............  $303,430.05
Ban! ...............  1,7$
Other Real Estate Owned........  4,234.40
Furniture, and Fixtures 1,921.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  3,648.87
Assessment Guaranty Fund.... 2,963 49
Sight Exchange, Cash and Accep

tances (Cotton)....................  116,954.26

$450,928.43

Liabilities «*■
Capital.......................
Undivided Profits (Net
Borrowed Money........
Deposits......................

$50,000.00 
7.511.86 
NONE 

393,417.07

$450,928.43

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.
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$466,360.80 
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Boy s Sweaters
Cold weather will soon be here, 
and the boys will need Sweaters. 
We have them in all sizes and col
ors. Buy them before the first 
cold snap.

Ladies’ and Misses 
Dresses

We still have a large assortment of Ladies’ and Misses Dresses and 
Coats. They are going fast at the 
prices we have marked them.
Call This Week and See Them

PERSONALS
J. C. Barringer was right severel v 

hurt by a mule kicking him a few 
daya ago.

Mrs. Harry Berry spent aeveral 
daya tbe pant week with Mrs 
Parker in Cisco.

Mrs Don Carter end children, of 
Big Spring, a:« visiting ber pareuls, 
Mr and Mr*. W. K. Uulliland.

Clifton and Lewis, little sons of 
Dr. and Mrs V. K Hill, were both 
seriously ill several days last week 
but are now improving.

Mrs. Johnston, of Douglas. Ari
zona, and Mrs Taylor, of Colorado, 
visited their sister, Mrs. Harry 
Berry, tbe past week.

J. M. Coffman came in Wednes
day from Oklahoma, where he spent 
two months with his son.VVill Mr 
Coffman went on to Cross Plains, 
yesterday.

Patty, tbe baby girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L Kates, has been quite 
ill with pneumonia, the past week 
but was clear of fever yesterday and 
is improving.

J. C Rucker, of Opltn, was in 
town a few days ago hunting cotton 
pickers Don’ t think he had much 
luck as most of tbe cotton pickers 
seem to he headed for the Panhan 
die.

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 3 0  DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Statement of the Condition of

First Guaranty State  
Bank

BAIRD, TEYAS

At the Close of Business, Oct 10, 1924

Resources
Loans and Discounts .............. $303,430.05
Banking House...................... 14.752.50
Other Real Estate Owned........  4,234.40
Furniture, and Fixtures .........  4,924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  3,648. H7
Assessment Guaranty Fund.... 2,963.49
Sight Exchange. Cash and Accep

tances (Cotton)....................  116,954.26

$450,928.43

Liabilities
Capital.....................................  $5<>,(>o0.00
Undivided Profits (Net)........... 7,511.36
Borrowed Money....................  NONE
Deposits..................................  .’{03,417.07

$450,928.43

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

The Methodist protracted meeting 
closed Sunday night. Brother 
May hew, the pastor, preached a ae 
ries of splendid sermons which were 
enjoyed by all wbo attended the ser 
vices.

R K. Rounds was taken suddenly 
ill early Friday morning of last week 
with some trouble with bis heart, so 
Dr. Griggs, who attended him said 
He recovered in a few hours and was 
able to get down town that evening 
and is working in his blacksmith 
shop as usual.

The third annut I Wichita Valley 
Poultry Show will be held at Iowa 
Park, Thursday, Friday and Salut- 
day, November 27, 28 snd 29 Wal
ter Burton, well known A. P. A. 
judge, will judge the show, assuring 
all breeders satisfaction in the plat
ing of their birds.

Dick Morgan, of Moheetie, Texas, 
spent several days last week with 
his sisters, Mesdauies M. M. Terry 
and Frank Hinds. His father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs T. B Morgan, 
who have been visiting their daugb. 
ters for sometime, returned home 
with him.

K. Hensel of Dallas, printing 
press erector and repairer, stopped 
over in Baud Wednesday of Ia*t 
week to pay The Star a visit. He 
was on his way hack to Dallas from 
San Angelo, whither he had been 
called professionally He reported 
a splendid attendance at the San 
Angelo Fair and fairly good roads 
between Baird and that city.

J. C. Estes, who is working for 
the Humble Oil Co. had the misfor
tune to have his knee badly hurt by 
a fall while at work at the plant of 
the company at Navasota. a few 
days sgo. He was taken to a liospi. 
tal at Houston, and is getting along 
nicely, but it will be some we»‘ks be 
fore he will be able to be about 
again.

BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL
FRESHMEN ORGANIZE

The Freshman Class of "Hnird 
Hi” organized Friday afternoon, 
October 3, a few members being ah 
sent A majority, however, an
swered to their names at roll call, 
and the following officers were elect
ed :

President: Kane Morgan.
Vice President: Sybil Brown.
Secretary: Mildred Bell.
Poet: Hal Rams0)’
Historian: Kenneth Har‘
Reporter: Madge Holmes.
" ’ lie class motto will be: “ Hitch j

your wagon to a atar. Hold )otirj 
scat and there you are.’ ’

Colors: Pink and green.
Flowei: Pink carnation.

Reporter. I

B. L, BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

STOP! LOOK! 
BUY!

New Dress Goods
A new assortment of Dress Materials in 
Charmeen. Flannels, Suiting, etc.

Novelties
Bracelets. Beads, Vanities, Combs. A new 

line of Leather Purses and Beaded Bags.

Buttons
Large and Small Buttons to match your ma

terials

Cadet Sweaters
We have a new line of Cadet Sweaters. Hose 

and Tabogrns

Blankets and Comforts
Now is the time to buy your Winter Bedding 
Come in and see our line of Blankets. Com
forts and Pillows.

Men s Shoes
We arc now putting in a new line of Flor- 
sheim Shoes. Wc also have a nice line of 

Nettleton Shoes.

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY.
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM. j l

d r £ j
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W A S H I N G T O N

I P “ H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  S K IN  DIS
E A S E  R E M E D IE S ’* (H u n t ’ s  S a lve  and 
S oap ) l » ‘ls m the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase pnee.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 

vhc praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:
"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

" ‘ H U N T
(H un t ’ s  _
dent of Itch, w iMg—  mi , - —— - ... ——  _ ____
is sold on our ciooey-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you no thing, so give it a trial at our risk.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY, Baird. Texas

Chow lug gum factories are turn
ing out their product at the rate of 
|4«.3 24 401* per year, the Department 
l*f Commerce announced recently. 
A survey of figures at the biennal 
census of inatiiitacturers shows that 
mu h establishments also made candy 
salted peanuts, vending machines, 
• tc„ worth 8848,505.

Thu gasoline consumption record 
ol the country has again been broken 
IfcU time during August when the de
mand amounted to 81tt.4C7.K92 gal
lons. as reported to the Hureau of 
Minos. This figure was nearly 30,000,- 
D• ■ t» gallons more than the July de
mand, and resulted In reducing the 
»|cck* by 1 Tiii.000 ,ooo gallons T ic  
stoiks at lh> close of August 
amounted to 1.333.000,000 gallons, 
-tiffin* ut for fifty days at the Aug 
cat rote, but compared with forty 

|*c«'en days n year ago.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

KAsT 11**1’ M>
1 turn No. Arrive# Depart

- 10:55 a. in. 11 ;05 a m.

4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. m

6 1.35 a. m. 1 -.45 a, m. ,

WEST HOUNl*

1 7:15 p. m 7:25 p. m- 1

3 3-30 p. m. 3:40 p. ro.

b 3:20 a . tn. 3:30 a. in

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oiterato 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 88 years 
a t5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12$
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas  

Phone 4 8 , Clyde, Texas

After a slumber of many years, I , 
th<- large pendulum clock used by 4 
Gen. C. S Grant at hU headquar- 1 
ters here has been put In running j 
condition again and now hangs on 
the wall of the War Department j 
General Stuff conference room In 
the state. War and Navy Building. 
Two other historic clocks still in 1 
operation in the building are the | 
Lafayette clack, dating hack to the 
days when Jefferson Davis was sec- I 
retary of War, and the large pendu- ; 
luni dock by which President Lin
coln regulated his watch

Tor Indigestion  and 
Stom ach Troubles 

la k e

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang 
mg the World s Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

anon Chr«sigii o' Paet Occur* #noA< 
Thrcvgnowt the Union *nd Our 

Cvloriee— Newt From Europe 
That WHi interest.

President Ooolldge .ias beer urged
by kcpresnntalire Briggs of Galves
ton to direct du I'nlted States 
Sbiping Hoard to allocate a greater 
number of lanterns to the Gulf dis
trict to take care of the large ac- 
.it mu lit ion cf export grain and other 
commodities new at those ports and 
which Is daily beini. increased by ox , .

i nu.inei I-. fin win;- :*> th (iulf. | • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The maximum of t**n ship* which the 
Kniergcncy Fleet Uorp*>rallon recent
ly directed be allocated tc the Gulf 
ts not sufficient, Mr Briggs told the 
Pr* sident.

t
D O M E S T IC

Get ii at
HOLM: > JlJSjJJ.

and the leadiif dn«ist in every low*

HOME LUMBER 1
ALL HOME PEOPLE

!

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line'

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  a

Sam Gilliland

Tin IVork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

In eighteen years 7.035 forest Ores
lu wo., rlca raxed 1,120,000 acres of
timber.

I >er> thirty-five seconds a per- 
son is killed by an automobile in 
the United States.

General John J. Pershing, retired, 
suib-d on the Leviathan recently to 
visit his son, who is at school in 
Sw itxerland.

Fifty-five members of the Okla
homa Live Stock Fxchauge were in
dicted by a Federal grand Jury for 
alleged ton-piracy to violate the
packers uud live stock act of 1921.

The will of the late Gen. Charles 
E Sawyer, who was personal physl- 

[ t Ian to the late President Harding,
1 has been filed for probate in Marion.
! Ohio. It left the entire estate to 
Mi . Sawyer, Dr. Carl W. Suwyer, 
son. being named executor.

Hank burglars curried away at 
i (Tutharn. 111., a steel safe weighing 
| 4.51*0 pounds and said to contain 
i only 42,000. Unable to open the safe 
tin y backed nn automobile wrecking 
truck up against a window, and. bv 
t.se of its derrick, hoisted the sufe 
through the window to their own 
truck and escaped.

| Hardy Hay has been proclaimed 
winner in the ton litter 'contest in 
McLennan County. Texas, the litter 
of eleven plge owned by Iitm weigh
ing 3,402 pounds at the end of six 
months. Ln-i year Vic Hill, living 
near Waco, was awarded the world 
championship in tho ton litter race, 
twelve pigs owned by him totaling 
3,898 pounds.

The city of Framingham, Mass., I pan mint

Blue Ribbon' 
Bread

after seven yearr. of effort, has re- 
t'lued the tuberculosis death rnte 
among Its people by 68 per cent, as 

f  | contrasted with a reduction of 32 
> per cent In nearby towns where no

William A Vi rdltr,*Ji ot I' 
ass been naui.il u Second Lleuten 
tut, (Juartermuster Reserve Corps.

Insurance of parcel post packages 
S provided In a new lnt* rnational 
igreement between Great Britain 
*nd the United Slates, announced by 
Postmaster Ocneral New.

The special grand jury which has 
at*en investigating additional evi
dence in the naval oil lease cases, 
adjourned without mentioning the 
oil cases in Its report.

Edvard H. Shaw, a vice president 
of the Southern Railway Company, 
died suddenly here of apoplexy 
while attending a dinner given In 
honor of a colleague.

Proposed Increases In rates on 
lumber from Pacific Coast points to 
Arkansas, Iowa. Kansas, Louisiana, 
New York. Ohio, Oklahoma. Penn 
tylvania, Texas, West Virginia and 
Wisconsin have been suspended by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
from Oct. 7 to Feb. 4.

The proposed increase from 42c to 
60c per hundred on cottonseed prod
ucts from Texas common points to 
points in Louisville territory was re
fused by an order of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. The notice 
of increase given by the carriers 
last May brought protests from the 
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers' Asso
ciation and a number of Eastern 
milling companies.

Proposed n*-w schedules Increasing 
freight rates on petroleum and Its 
products from the* 61 Dorado Smack 
over (Ark.) district to points in the 
New Orleans district on the Yazoo 
K Mississippi Valley Railroad were 
ordered suspended by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission from Oct. 10 
until Feb. 7. An investigation into 
the proposed Increases will be made 
during the suspension.

The murder of William B Masesy 
tn American c itizen at Tomo. Mexico, 
ha- been reported to the Stole De- 

by James D. Stewart, 
American Consul at Tampico. Mas 
i y’s home Is In Muskogee, Okla
homa. and he is survived by a widow 
and two children. He was terminal 
superintendent of the Metropolitan

-FRED‘ PLACE-
Short Orders A Specialty.

Hamburgers. Tamalas, Chili. Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

K  3>

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A T ria l— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 2 4 7 %

AT

Si
: «
Si
Sis*
&s>
%
I s

urh intensive campaign was con on Company. The report

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

>

f *

it b

b:

M 6-28

Indigestion
FORCE Tonic it a refreth- 
ing appetizer and ready aid 
to dlgr*tlon, becauae o f it* 
tendency to ztrengthen 
and increaae the functional 
a c tiv ity  o f  the stomach.

will
phy
tne\

Mexican locul authorities 
rested Joaquin Saenz, a 
I for the murder.

Officials of the Law Enforcement 
League of Philadelphia failed to pre
sent evidence of political corruption ' 
tmong Federal office hobFrs In I 
Pennsylvania In their conference I 

! with Attorney General Stone, tt was j 
I announced at the Department of I 
Instice. The Attorney General said 
there was "not even a suggestion of 
Mich evidence,” The conference was 

I Arranged after President Coolldge 
Iliad transmitted to Mr. Stono a com- 
I plaint filed by the league.

Seventy odd patriotic" societies, 
w-ith a claimed membership of 15,- 
>00,000 to 25,000,000 members have 
joined in an enthusiastic indorse- 

| ment of National Defense Day and 
will back tho occasion next Sep
tember. The permanent body which 
will represent the sentiments of 

a fine saw while two Others I «><=»« societies will be known as the | 
• cut Partly through Who the ’ Patriotic Societies' Advisory Com 

-oner was, what caused the aband I » » « • « ■  for National Defense,"

. The death rate among in- 
under 1 year of age was re-
40 per cent.

ed glasses yellow glass upon 
is a coating of gold—which, 
claimed, eliminate heat and 

■ from light and yet permit suf- 
nt Illumination for sight, have 
i invented by Dr. A. H Pfun'd. 
elate professor of physics at 
i Hopkins University. Used in 
des for men who work in the 
e of furnaces, the device, term- 

the Inventor "gold screen,” 
eliminate danger of blindness, 
Icists say, sii.<1. us.-d in Hu
ng picture industry, it is regard

ed as a protection against fire.
Evidence of an attempt to escape 

from a murderer's cell, more than 
I half a century ago. has been found 
by workmen remodeling the old 
county courthouse In Perth Amboy, 

|N J. One heavy Iron bar behind a 
(grilled wlndov. had been cut In two 
b'

I v 
11-

T O N I C  
7t Make* for Strength

emnont of his plan to escape and 
whether he paid the death penalty 
for his crime probably never will 
he known. The dungeon was con
structed In 1765 and last used 1 
1870.

mittens for National Defense," the 
president of which is Mrs Anthony 
Wayne rook of Pennsylvania, who 
Is also president genernl of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.

Monuments
We make Monuments of the Winsburo 
Blue Granite,' Texas Dark Granite and 
Vermont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. We can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, TexasBox 372

A FAIR DANCER FROM BELGIUM LABOR DRIVE 
LAUNCilEI 

ELE
LEADER RECALLS

WILSON TO HEI 
IN ORGANIZING

LABOR TO 01V

This Is MUe Burdy. of the sensational dancing t**sm of Burdy 
and Noway, who will be a feature of "The Passing Parade of 1j. 
at the State Talr of Texas. Dallas. Oct. 11 26 The beautiful lac* 
gown Is an Importation and an heirloom of

MOTHERS AT CT.KTE FAIR
OCTGDc.R 19 THIS YEAR.

Oct 18 has teen le r l na* ; r i  
Tea* Congre-ts of ?*Dth'-rV Dev nt 
the Sint# Fair of T< . - hi* > ur. at 
the roqn t of Mr. . :<l!a %n othc- s 
Purler, tout !er of the orr,*n':i! <*o. 
Mrs 3. M N. Mar.- is nreVd-- of 
the Co* -row. an 1 V *». S.ephen 
Uhamno-a. al v of 'tu fa . axc.utLo 
ia ■ ' iry Tb-- ' ' g] Is 
Interwxt-d In ch'ld w-U^re. nr..l at 
th- 1921 Plate Fair will take a:i 
active part ir. tba . ..lor ’ "'.mllip ' 
campali;:t. conduct''! by . •* rural 
department ot A. A M. College

CONTRACT SIGNED 
FOR GENERAL LOAN1 *

Mergan Opened the Campaign t ' 
1(T Sell $110,000,000 of the German 

Loan Bonds in the United States

Poultry Judges Named.

London.—Contract* for tit*- loan 
to Germany und-r the Dawoa plun, 
wlterebv the quota of the United 
Stn'ea has bceu unexpectedly Int reus
ed to $110,000,000. making the Ameri
can quota more than half the totnl 
Issue, have been signed here. Th*

Berry Aaeerta That 
Forgotten the Wo 

ership of Woodi

Washington.—A 1 
to put John W Pavl 

i ic nominee In the \\ 
full swing following 
of the national L 

i committee In New 
I cratic national conn 

recently.
Permanent organlt 

j effected In all stal 
’ Geo. L. Berry, pmi 

ternattonal Printing
I Ion chairman of th J cratl* labor commit

Berry la quoted b 
national ciimmlttee 

, the attempt to deli% 
enbloc to the La )

1 stirre.i up a storm 
workers from Mai 

|H«rry adds:
I " I f  Intelligence, e 
I dustry can nccotnp 
| totHl vote of latMirli 
e that will be re 

j \Y. Da via and the 
will be both a lesi 

j tlon."
Berry asserts th 

forgotten the wot 
ot Wooirow Wilsoi 
h** received from 
party in putting tl 

. eat program of lab 
, and economic legi*
I taken since the c 
1 W a r"
| Nothing has o< 
i to Berry, which w 
1 the Democratic P 
its uttltude towar 
iuce Wilson wa 

House.
After scoring tin 

! tor its attitude ti 
I ilf'r’U re tha* “ lt:< 
i ident has been a 
i the hand" of tho 
I machine and its 

pre ildcnt has be> 
logon 1st i*1 to labor

Henry C. Wepett of Tndlsna; I. L. ______ __ M ____  ...-
Leland of ItUro'a and ’ '.'.1 Sml'-y reparations commission has ap
pf Nebra L? all ! c- rs»d \i: er :.n nrnved *h<. <>* •*>- —* "
Poultty Assoc'ctloa Jud^e-, h; vu 
have h.*f>n B. m'-d to ofepb'o at f  e

proved the terms of thp commit 
ments In Paris and J P. Morgan. I 
In t i  of the America hanking firm, j

Rtate Fair Poultry Fbow. 1 ‘alius, will play a major role in float
Oct 11 to Oct. $0 T\ al er I -irt \  jnR |oan jn ( a.ted States hss 
p:>ui.. y f  • pr.r* ::i3-.t :<ur r ' • i t, announced that the IonX would “com- 
{ .  expecttng the greateM number nn4 ,h„ attwn,ion , ni| ronfiden* ■«
variety of 1nt.:e*ts of record at a g( Jnveatorw..
State air poultry . .ow. j T^e loan bonds may b*1 Issued by

Y O U  T f c L t t J

EUROPEAN AIF 
SERVICE

Success of Sheoar 
suit in Adoptii 

Cut Si

Washington. — 
which will link 
with the capital 
greatly cut down 
of delivery Is tli 
ment for the But 
of the Navy Depa

the middle of next month.
The bonds will be sold at 92 to 

mature In twenty-five years and to i indicated 
bear 7 per cent nominal Interest, but Plans for carry 
will actually pav 7\ per cent to mn 
turlty.

As originally planned half the 
$200.000.000 lonn vu i to have been 
obtained In the United Stat- s. Kng
land was to raise appn xlm.itely j priatlons can bo 
*50 fiOO uot). Under tl

between* London 
expected to he la 
retary of the Nat 
master General ? 
authority is tieca

^an teaps* 
ke rows*

•UtilcPT1 ke is* arv̂  
amaLear A c -

You will “ reap” tin* benefit of 
tempting menu

Delicious and Inviting Special
ties

agreement 
Must signed, thn Fugll-h onota Is 
[ practically itnehan.Ted. i>tit an addl 
Moral f 10,000.'*00 has b-ee shifted to 
the United States front pnr>»;g that 
of the dozen continental countries 
participating.

As soon as it became certain tew. 
the conference of Atm rlcan, English 
anil continental hanker:* at the Bank 
of England would uvi Id potcnti 1 
last-minute delays. Morgan opened 
the campaign to sell |11*000.000 of 
the German loan ixmds in the United 
States.

What country or countries balked 
at the Inst moment at shouldering 
the loan burden contemplated for 
them has not be^n disclosed and 
Morgan neglected to mention the c'.r 
cunistsnccs of the bartering that ! 
brings more than half of tho loan 
bonds to the Ulted States.

"The negotiations now have been 
carried through successfully." M • >r 
g.an's statement said. "Thn essential , 
co-operntlon of continental markets | 
has been assured and confidence re- j 
garding tho success of the Issue.

"Shares of the various markets i 
ure an follows: United Stntes $110,-
000,tM>0. Great Britain t2.000.000 !

ough study of th* 
The first dellni 

ed to he taken 
William A. Moffe 
reau returns frou 
the dirigible Sh 

' suit of the suet 
I the Atlantic of 
' pounds of mail 

bn put Into M< 
date on cargo i 
time of crossing 
of making such i 

Until recently 
of delivering a 

: to San Francis*
I and train, in eig!

steamers require 
, to cross the Atl 

four days to cro: 
The ZR-8 can 

many to New Yc 
the air mail ser 
Department in a 
Ing four to sii 
plan. Later on 

| Shenandoah am 
th type will b 
service and ma 
two sailings a w 
Ice will follow 

The matterI in* IUU
For Mudame who hus certain P°und*> Belgium l.r>ot».ooo pounds, I considered t»y
favorite dishes, we numseat that ».000 000 pouudjb HolUnd 3, , mniter General
she sive our sneciultios trial 16 >0,000 ‘,Hun‘lM' ila,y B*«.ooo.ooo lire. | , thp undert :d B lit g iv e  OUI spec ia lties  a Sweden 25.200.000 kroner. Switzer- , nn<H, Ho,.
Order what you like here and lan(, *,,000,000 pounds ' ‘ alr
von  ti- 111 ---- ~i- — . ' . . . . . .  'he air train*

"It has been arranged that the tho j jnlted Sts
small residue required to complete ; accompiishcd It 
the full amount of the 800,000,000 nftw |Uvnntiona
gold marks will be taken In Oer- <n(C fUPj wl|j
many

you will be certain of satisfac 
tion.

“ TEMPTING SERVICE”

Murphy's Cafe
of passengers a 
of practicality.



i A FAIR DANCER FROM BELGIUM

Thta It MU« Burdy. of the sensational dancing team of Burdy 
•od Noway, who will he a feature of “ The Pas-ing Parade of la. 
at the State Talr of Texas. Dallas. Oct. 11 2fi The beautiful lac*- 
gown is an importation and an heirloom of groat value

MOTHERS AT CT.STE FAIR
OCTGOfcR 8 THIS YEAR. |

Oct 18 has be-i derC,na*r'd re 
Tea t Congress of Moth'-rs* Day nt
the ECUS Fair cif Tf hi•s y« ar, nt
the rc*iu :t of Mr., :ci\\x Cm athI*’**
porter, foui. Jer of the 0 rr;kd!Ut OTL
Mrs 3. M N. !darrC is nres'denf nt
the CO’ . Tmss, an 11 V 5 eplifn
rhatr.ns x. al > of . . . cxc :l*o
aecretury. The (V jg ie 31 is Vlt ■lly
lnter*»t**d In chMd waUsru, nr.d at 
th- 1921 Plate Fair will take an 
active i trt ir. the . ..tor ’"im llie * 
campaign, ennluetr! *y • rural 
department of A. A M. College

Poultry Juuqes Named.

Henry C. WrpeTt of Tndlena; J. L. 
inland of Ill ro 't nn I ..rl SmP-y 
pt Nebra As. all licensed America* 
Poultiy Assn" "tloa Jv.dce-,, h; ve 
have boon r.. med to ft f f r b 't  st C # 
Riate Fate Poultry Show. Dallas, 
Oct. 11 to Oct. JO Wnlter Burton, 
poultry ^-pamnaat auparlitend it, 
In .-Xpertinn the greatest nurnW md 
trariety of Inte ests of record at a 
Plate Fair poultry rhow.

art teapy Vka£
Ke ŝ yt/s1

• u n l c f T  he is* atv,

i* A 1a m a te u r

You will “ reap”  the benefit of 
tempting menu

Delicious and Inviting Special* 
ties

For Madame who has certain 
favorite dishes, we suggest that 
who give our specialties a trial 
Order what you like here and 
you will be certain of satisfac 
tion.

“ TEMPTING SERVICE *

M u r p h y  s  C a f e

CONTRACT SIGNED 
FOR GENERAL LOAN

Margan Opened the Campaign t ' 
Sell $110,000,000 of the German
Loan Bonds in the United States

London.—Contracts for tie- loan 
to Germany under th*? Dawr-a plan, 
wherebv the <|uotH of the United 
Rtn'ea has been unexpectedly lot reus- 
ed to $110,000,000. making the A inert* 
tan quota more than half the total 
Issue, have been sinned here. The 
reparations commission has ap 
proved the terms of the commit
ments In Paris and J P. Morgan, 
head of the America banking firm, 
that will play a major role in float 
Ing the loan In the Uujted Stutes has 
announced that the h>s\ would "com
mand the attention tnd confidence 
of Investors."

The loan bonds may be Issued by 
the middle of next month.

The bonds will be sold at 92 to 
mature In twenty five veurs and to 
hear 7 per cent nominal Interest, but 
will actually pnv ?\  per cent to ma
turity.

As originally p-lanm-d half the 
f 200,000.0C0 (onn v j; i to have been 
obtained In the United States. Kng 
land was to raise appn x!m.ite!y 
150 OffO.OM. Under tl - agreement 
Just siened, the English eimra Is 
practically unchanged, but i«n addl 
tlocal lO.ooo ,W)0 has been ahiftod to 
the United States from among that 
of the dot on continental tounlrlcs 
participating.

As soon as It became certain rr»r. 
the conference of Am- rlcan, Kncllsh 
and continental hankers at the Hank 
of England would av< Id potent) 1 
last-minute delays, Morgan op nod 
the campaign to sell $110,000,000 of 
the German loan l»omls In the United 
States.

What country or countries hulked 
at the Inst moment at shouldering 
the loan burden contemplated for 
them has not be'-n disclosed and 
Morgan neglected to mention the clr 
cunistnncen of the bartering that 
brings more than half of the loan 
bonds to the Ulted Staton,

“ The nerotlatlons now have been 
carried through successfully." Mor
gan's statement said. "The essential 

I co-operation of continental markets 
I has been assured and confidence re
garding the success of the Issue.

"Shares of the various markets 
are as follows: United States $110,-

1000 nob. Great Britain 12.000.000 
pounds, Belgium 1.500,000 pounds, 
France 3,000,000 pounds. Holland. 2,- 
500,000 pounds, Italy 100.000.000 lire, 

] Sweden 25,200.000 kroner, Switzer
land 3,000,000 pounda.

“ It has been arranged that the 
small residue required to complete 
the full amount of the 800,000.000 
gold marks will be taken In Qer- 
many.

LABOR DRIVE 
LAUNCHED I t  

ELECT DAVIS
LEADER RECALLS EFFORTS OF 

WILSON TO HELP WORKER 
IN ORGANIZING OFFENSIVE.

LABOR TO GIVE EXAMPLE

Berry Asserts That Labor Has Not
Forgotten the Wonderful Lead

ership of Woodrow Wilson.

Washington.—A big labor driva 
to put John W. Davis, the Demucrai- 

i ic nominee in the White House Is >n 
full swing following the organisation 
of the national Democratic labor 
committee in New York, the Demo
cratic national committee announced 
recently.

Permanent organizations have been 
effected In all states according to 
Geo. L. Berry, president of the In- j 
ternational Printing Pressmen's Un- j
Ion chairman of the national Demo- I 
cratlo labor committee.

Berry is quoted by the Ifemooratlc |
I national committee as raying that 

the attempt to deliver the labor vote 
enbloc to the La Kollette forces has 
stirred up a storm among organized 

' worker? from Maine to California, 
j H« rry adds:

" I f  intelligence, enthusiasm and in-
■ dustry tan accomplish anything the 
! total vote of laboring men and worn* i 
e that will be rolled up for John i 

I W. Divi.r and the Democratic ticket j 
will be both a lesson and a revela- 

I tiou."
Berry asserts that labor has not 

forgotten the wonderful leadership 
of Wood row Wilson and the support 
he received from the Democratic 

I party in putting through "the great- 
• e*t program of labor, human welfare 
and economic legislation ever under
taken since the close of the Civil 
War."

Nothing has occurred, according 
i to Berry, which would Indicate that t 
| the Democratic party has changed 
: its attitude toward labor problems i 
I siuce Wilson was In the White I 

House.
, After scoring the Republican party 
I tor Its attitude toward labor Berry 
| declare tha* “ It: candidate for Pres- 
j ident has been a passive agent In 

the hands of the Republican party 
| ji o bine and its candidate for vice 

pre dd- nt has heeu notoriously an
tagonistic to labor."

ACTUAL RE8ULT8 FROM GOOD 
SEED.

In Kanaae (From 6 V* to 12 bushels 
(aln.) Couuty Agent Roy K. Gwln, 
if Columbus, writes: 'Last fall, Mr
W. H. Shaffer sowed part of his field 
vlth a pure variety of wheat which 
(ave him an average yield of 31 
vuahels per acre, while the balance 
>f the field sown with ordinary seed 
fielded 21 bushels per acre." Mr. 
3. L. Rainer, a well known farmer 
>f Scott County, reports a gain of 
1*4 bushels per acre In favor of good 
teed. Still another farmer from Pratt 
’ounty reports 23 bushels an acre 
’rotii good seed, white his neighbor 
towed ‘‘Just wheat" and harvested 11 
Mishels an acre.

The dry method— applying copper 
carbonate for imut.

In Nebraska I A gain of 9 bushels.) 
bounty Agent C. R. Young, of I)ako 
a City, says: “ I furnished seven
armors with good, pure seed wheat, 
vhich outyielded the wheat from the 
•ommon seed of the county by 9 
tushels per acre."

In Oklahoma (A  gaiu of 3 bushels.)
4 report from County Agent Tom M. 
darks, of Ellis County, says: “ Dur- 
ng the past three years. 1 have kept 
in accurate record of the yields of 
wenty fields of wheat sown with good 
teed of adapted varieties in compan
ion with the yields from fields sown 
vith the common varieties. All fields 
vere handled alike, so far as prepara 
Ion, date of sowing and quality of soil 
vere concerned. The three year aver- 
igo showed an Increase of almost 
hiee bushela per acre In favor of the , 
ulapted varieties."

In Texas (A  gain of 7 bushels.) 
)ur last year's records show that 
tight Panhandle farmers sowed a to 
s ’ of 9t»S acres of wheat: they made 
m average yield of 17 bushels per 
cere on 460 acres, sown with good 
iced, and 10 bushels per acre on 50k 
ceres, town with country run seed.

Sow Clean deed at Least.

~ g !U --------------'1- - —B
down one grade or more on account of 
rye. On this basis the wh<ai deliv
ered In Kansas City from July 1, 1923, 
to April SO, 1924, would have Includ 
ed over 1,300.000 bushqla mixed with 
enough rye to lowei the quality from 
one to two grades, representing a loam 
of approximately $50,000 on this One 
market In less than one season.

Mixed Seed.
There may be one predominating va 

. rlety in mixed seed suitable for local 
• conditions, but it is out of the ques
tion  to assume tiiut a mixture of two 
or more varieties is uniformly desir
able. Crops from this kind oi seed do 
hot ripen evenly, anil vhen sold, grade 
us "mixed.” with considerable reduc

tion  In price.

The wet method—applying forriaide* 
hyde for smut.

Look Out for Smut.
The loss in the Southwest thb year 

from stinking smut is gre.t than 
for the past several years aiiioi.nting 
to millions of dollars. Fully 90 per 
cent of this loss could hav. bee pre- 

1 vented through seed treatment just 
I before sowing. The cost of th* ma
terial for treating seed is from 1 to 
5 coots a bushel.

Treatments for Smut.
Use of Formaldehyde. The old

standard and dependable remedy for 
smut consists of dipping floating or 
sprinkling the seed in a solution con
taining 1 pint of formaldehyde to 40 
gallons of water.

Use of Copper Carbonate. This 
new, dry method of seed treatment is 
now being quite generally recom
mended by agricultural colleges It 
ronststa of thoroughly mixing the seed 
with copper carbonate dust, at the 
rate of 2 ounces to a bushel. "Cop- 
percarb.” a well known commercial 

' mixture may be used at the rate of 4 
ounces to a bushel of wheat. This 

1 treatment cannot he made by shov
eling; it mast he done in some kind 
of a mixer, either home-made or com 
>mercta! \n ntd chain, at huwa in 
the Illustration, or a concrete mixer 
will do.

EUROPEAN AIR MAIL 
SERVICE IS NAVY PLAN

Success of Shenandoah Trip May Re
sult in Adoption; Time to Be 

Cut Six Days.

Washington. — Air mall service 
j which will link the Uacitlc coast 

with the capitals of Europe and 
greatly cut down the present time 
of delivery is the next accomplish
ment for the Bureau of Aeronautics 
of the Navy Department, It has been 

I Indicated.
Plana for carrying flrrt class mail 

between’ London and New ^>rk are 
expected to be laid toon before Sec
retary of the Navy Wilbur and Post- 

! master General New, officials whose

Even though country-run seed may j 
ack purity, it can be gryatly ini 
irovcd by cleaning and grading Good 
tuthority states that 20 per cent of 
he wheat sown in the Southwest con 
dsts of cracked. Immature or Injured 
cernels that will nof grow. The feed 
ng value of then** kernels, which are 
iseless as seed, will pay the expei.re 
>f running the seed through a fan { 
ling mill. It is generally known that 
he best wheat farmers, who reclean 
heir seed and sow only the purest, 
ihtain yields of at least 3 to 5 bush- 
•Is more than the country average.

Avoid Rye.
The presence of rye In wheat cuts 

town the grade as well as the price, 
t darkens the flour and produces a 
leavy bread. Five per cent of rye in 
1 choice milling wheat will reduce 
h” price from 3 to - * tits a hu-du-l 
)ver 2*4 per cent of the Hard Win
er wheat coming Into Kansas City 
luring 1919, 1920 and 1921 grade)

For more information on either of 
the above methods, see your county 
agent or write the slate agricultural 
college.

How and Where to Obtain Seed 
Wheat.

Those desiring to locate pure or cer
tified seed should see their county 
agent or writs the state agricultural 
college. The Southwestern Wheat Im
provement Association is luxating a 
lot of good seed, as well as the dis
tricts needln* seed. Where seed is 
needed, arrangements sre being made 
so tnat the local mill, elevator or 
county agent wf'*, have on hand a 
supply of suitable seed, which can be 
bought or exchanged, usually on a 
cost basis. If you have more «eed 
than you need or If you desire good 
seed and are unable to obtain It 
’through your coin.1 y agent, vrttl i’h- 
Southwestern Wheat Cup ■ unent 
Association. 94s Ve\ York t <'•- Build
ing. Kansas City, Minsoi: i.

I

authority Is necessary before appro
priations can bo expected on a thor- ] 
ough study of the matter.

The first definite steps are expect
ed to tie taken when Rear Admiral 
William A. Moffett, Chief of the Bu
reau returns from his trip west with 
the dirigible Shenandoah. One re
sult of the successful tllght across 
the Atlantic of the ZR-3 with 200 
pounds of innil from Germany will 
he put Into Moffett’s hands exact , 
date on cargo space available, the 
time of crossing and the possibility 
of making such mail pay its way.

Until recently the fastest method] 
of delivering a letter from London 
to Sun Francisco was by steamer! 
and train. In eight to ten days. The 
ateatners require five to seven day-' 
to cross the Atlantic and the trains 
four days to cross the United States

The ZR-3 can make It from Ger
many to New York in three days and 
the air mail service of the Postoftlce | 
Department in another day. thu sav j 
ing four to six days by the new1 
plan. Later on it may be that the 
Shenandoah and other nir? ĥ >s of l 
th type will he put into the mail 
service and maintain a schedule of̂  
two sailings a week. Passenger serv 
Ice will follow In regular course.

The matter has been Informally 
considered by Second Assistant Pont 
master General Henderson whose aid 
In the undert king v ould be Invoked 
at once. He>n dr son declared thal 
the air traffic beta ên Europe and 
tho United States ia certain to bt 
accomplished in a few years and 
new Inventions and devices for sav 
ing fuel will put the transportation 
of passengers and mall In the realm 
of practicality.

"ALL-NEW FAIR" WELL 
DESERVED BY 1924 

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
Many Brand New Featurea Promlaed

for Annual Expoaition at 
Dallas. Oct. 1128.

That the title “ AM New Fair" will 
b»' well deserved bv the 1924 State 
Fiitr of TeXiis. Da’ iss. Oct 11-’** Is 
the verdict of all who have stnd'ed 
the program fot the thirt' elphtb 
itt,uual exposition, now practically 
Ci niplele

Utiu t praise has been given the 
n>*w it (m 'or of the in 1 hi exhibit 
building which Is In lepllca of a 
JSi atcsli village, with the d stlnctivo 
Moor. Ii Kt Ic of architecture pre-] 
served throughout It is lh-> most 
unique as well as the hand-mine • 
building of Its kird i.v . where 1 he 1 
new Ag-icultural b Ming -the form | 
•r Coliseum w 1 I house hundreds 
of agrici.ltin.il exhibits f every no I 
acript on and hM!'1; located di.ecTly 
at the ontiunre t.»th< grounds, tlious 
arils w it see thorn and moro than 
•vor re Ilia Texas’ agricultural ini 
90rtac.ee.

Big Dairy thow
There Is to be a most com; 

henslve dairy t.how, tn k<*<
Texas' development r •
Btato. In connect n * 1 > be
a government dlepfev > . • .upietoj
than unv ever t. t •“ ••la.

Tl.c program f >• t‘ ' thirteen-day j 
.... »♦ t>a« In en com

pleted. and entries a c air ’tdy in 
from owners of some of the best 
horses in the country There will h<» 
four big stake e v i l *  of $1 d*.M) and 
over aiich. and s x races every week
day

Complete, comprehensive and In
structive dCp’uya af Implements. 
Machinery, tann power plum a)'*1 
other appliances w.ll h<' of keenest 
Interest, and the amusement pro- 
f rant la th« most ambitious In 
years.

Prosp-rtH for the great live stock 
• hew a 1 e for the most magnificent 
display ever seen and the nine 
|, true of the poultry show wic rein 
more than 5.000 prize birds will 
he on display

In the annual State Fair auto 
mobile show the v«rv l.’ t” *̂ in uto- 
motive development will he displayed 
In hundreds or brand new models, 
and manufacturers action displays 
in the same build.ng will hold inter- 
awl for thousand-

Mayor Wants Butler to 3Tay.
Philadelphia.—-Mayor W. Freeland 

Kendrick announced recently thal 
prior to the expiration of Gen Smed 
icy D. Butler's leave of absent-* 
from tho Murine Corps, he will mat* 
personal apr’ 'on to Urosldent
Coolidge to han i.onernl re
main In this cl-y as Director ol 
Ppbllc Safety. "Geueral Ihitl-r and 
I disagreed on some tii'iiy*. f-a.d 
the mayor, "but thoar dinircnc*! 
have been settled and I want U-xti 
oral Butler ta oi-Mnce in . P-3» 
cut position."



C A M P B E L L ’S
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

STA R TS THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 16th
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Dollars Worth of New Winter Merchandise 

Thrown on the Market For Immediate Disposal

The circumstances and conditions that have led up to this groat sale is the fact that the 
owner o f the store has definitely decided to go out of the retail drygoods business. And at the 
same time, we have a tremendous stock of winter merchandise that must be closed out, and to ac
complish this necessary result, we realize that the most drastic reductions must be made through
out thr* store.

With such a large stock and such radical reductions in price, this sale will positively l*e 
our greatest achievement in value giving. The greatest bargain event ever placed before the people 
of Abilene and tl\o surrounding towns and communities. The people who attend will bo benotitted 
as never before. Can you afford to miss such a sale?

Drastic and sweeping price concessions on Women’s Apparel, Men’s Clothing and Fur
nishings. Hoys’ and Girls’ Apparel, Shoe* for Men. for Women, for Children, Winter Bedding, Piece 
Goods. Notions, Millinery—Everything in the store must go. So with this information at hand, your 
self-interest will suggest to you to buy here and now, and buy liberally too. for once this stock is 
sold, it will be impossible to duplicate such savings under any circumstances.

ABILENE CAMPBELL'S TEXA S

RANCHMAN CORDWENT
Concluded from first page

copal Chur ;h.
Mr. Cordwent toldf^aome one in 

Itaird recently that lie had made a 
holographic will, but so far no such 
instrument has neen found, though 
his paper* at the First Guaranty 
Bute Hack of Baird and at his late 
home have been carefully searched.

Knowing IMck Cord went as be has 
for more than a generation, the wri- 
ter feels sure that he made a will, 
hut— What did he do with it?” is 
the question I f  no will is found 
the late R, bard Cordwent s property 
will go to h s legal heirs in F.Dgland.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

W j will appreciate it if all who 
are in arrears on subscription will 
pay up. The date on every sub
scribers paper in the county is print, 
ed *n the address. Subscription is 
due in advance always tnd most so 
tinders*. ."d, but many have over
looked this and gotten behind on 
their subscription. Fay up if you 
C>we us and we will appreciate it.

The Baird Star

THIRTEEN HOODOOED
Concluded from first page

He is survived by his wife and two 
tittle sons, Frank aged 7 and Carl 
aged 4. He was 37 years of age.

Funeral services were held at his 
late home on the West Side, at 4 

[o ’clock. Wednesday evening, relig
ious services being conducted by 
Rev. F. B, O’Brien, pastor of the

j Baird Baptist Church. The deceased 
whs a member of the Brotherhood 

! of Locomotive Firemen and a dele
gation of that order attended from 

‘ Big Spring. He was also a mem- 
! tier o( the Ku Klux Klan and roher 
j knights of that order placed a (lam
ing cross upon the casket. Hela- 

I lives of the dead man present, in
cluded a sister, Mrs, Charles Fow- 

J el! of Fil Faso.
Interment was made in Boss Cem- 

[ etery.

CARO OF THANKS

We desire to express our deep ap
preciation to our friends and neigh- 
bora for their many acts of kindness 
during the illness and death of our 
wife, mother, daughter and sister, 
Mae Mahon, and for the many beau 
tiful floral offerings Also to the 
young men for opening and closing 
the grave.
W. R Mahonanddaughter, Marynell 

John Flores and family

I H E L P  W ANTED  Banks, whole
! sale house*, mercantile firms, and the 
like, 1 are calling for many more 

j Draugbon trained graduates than our 
I Employment Department can supply 
| INI to lion a month salary guaranteed 
after \ou qualify. Write today for 
* ee Co-'*'—-  ----  ‘  ‘

Fredictions of higher prices for 
woolen elothing are made by Alfred 
Decker of New York, bead ot the 

' tirm of Alfred Decker &  Cohn, man
ufacturers of clothing, at almost the 
moment that textile workers in New 
Vork and New Kogland are threat- 
entng to strike in protest against s 
reduction in their wages. Mr. Decker 
declared the American consumers 

j have been misled about the prospect 
of lower prices for clothing. In
stead of a decrease, he said, there 

' would tie an advance in price if the 
quality of garments was maintained. 
— Abilene Times.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

Suit wili be filed on all Delinquent 
Taxes for the year l!*23 on the first 
day ot November. Taxpayers will 
save further costs and attorney fees 
by paying the same to the Tax Col
lector before that date.

B K. Russell, 
County Attorney.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

L O S T —A XValthani wrist watch.
rinder please leave at Star office 4»l 1

OR S A L E  One team of large
black work mules. Good workers and 
gentle. No trade. Geo. Jenkins, 

Phone 2A4, Bafrd.Telephone Subscribers
I ’se your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, y<»ur family or 
your employees only. Report to the 1 
Management any dissatisfaetion.

T. P. BEAR DEN, Mg

HEM STITCH ING . P L E A T IN G  
AND BUTTO N CO VERIN G I
have just Installed a Pleating Plant
and Hutton Machine, for covering 
buttons Also Hemstitching, Picotlng 
• Irst-Clttss- Work. See 
4l-4t Mr,, Sam (Tote) Written.

t

I free Position Contract and Speria 
Offer 10. Draughon's College, A hi 
lenc or Wichita Falls, Texas. 4&-2p

F O R  S A L E  C H E A P  161 acres
■ land 4 miles south-east of Mineral
Wells, near highway. HO acres in 
cultivation, orchard of 100 3 year old 
fruit trees. I.astiDg water and good 
houses. Apply to West Bros. Miner
al Wells, Texas. 4,V3p

t 
t
u

There was a young girl from Bkedunk,
Home boys put a cat in her trunk.
But to her -ha run whon she trie l to look In,
She found the cat was a skunk.

But she had nothing on the man that bought a ready 
made suit that didn’t tit and found out that we sell 
Made-To Measure Clothes so cheap.

No Fit No Pay Is Our Way

Cleaning and Pressing

Roy D. Williams

t
l
*

Our Motto; “  ’t is h h it h b b r ib t h , wob w m
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PR0HIBTI0N ISTf S "i

Hands Butte A Hot One When 
He Insinuates That Next 

Governor Camouflages
Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson, Demo

cralic candidate for Governor, lssi
Saturday, from her home at Dm- 
pie, issued a statement in reply 
to the “ chargee and insinuations
being matte agaiost her and in con 
nection with her candidacy by Dr. 
George C. Butte, who was nominat
ed by the Republican Kxecutive 
Committee, aa her opponent for the 
Governorship.

She denounces as false certain 
statements made by Dr. Butte and 
designates as both infamous and con 
temptible certain insinuations ut
tered “ by this man who proclaims 
b« stands upon the mountain top of 
a broad patriotism

Her statement is as follows.
••To the Good Feople of Texas:

The campaign of slander and bitter
ness that the Republican candidate 
tor Governor is waging against me, 
justifies this statement:

“ The press has carried the charge
that 1 am not favorable to Prohibi
tion. This charge is false. I have
been a consistent aud life-long Pro
hibitionist. It is a well-known fact
that during the time my husband whs 
Governor 1 never allowed a drop of
any kind of intoxicating liquor to be
served in the Governor’s mansion.

••I stand now as I have always
stood, in favor of individual, pre 
emit, county, state, nallou a u d  
world wide Prohibition. I tavorlhe 
moat rigid enforcement of all liquor
laws, including the Dean law and 
the X olslead act, and 1 favor the 
passage of a law that will put the 
drug store bootlegger in the peniten
tiary.

•1 am a friend of aB our educa 
tional institutions from the country 
scjooI to the university. I favor 
taking ail of our educational insti
tutions out of politics and will, when
1 am Governor, counsel aud consult 
with the friends of these institutions
shout all matters in which they may 
be interested.

••The Governor's olliee will be
open to the ex-student s associations
of our University and all other 8tate 
schools, and l shall at all times wel
come advice an suggestions from
them.

“ The charge that the Republican
candidate has #o olten repeated, 
that 1 will barter pardons, patron
ages and appointments it is too base
to discuss. Only a diseased and 
corrupt wind can believe that I, au
elderly woman, whose life has been
spent in Bell Couoty, Texas, aud 
against whom no charge has ever
been made, could be undmtndful of 
my official oatli and untrue to the 
millions of good men and women 
who have so signally honored me.

“ These charges and insinuations
would be in bad taste as coming
from anyone, but coming from one 
who describes himself as ‘standing 
on the mountain top of a broad pat
riotism, are both infamous and con-
tem

“ Ip tfl^king appointments to the 
judiciary T will do so only after con
suiting lawyers of the highest char- 
actes and standing, and my judicial 

Concluded on last page

PR IZE W IN !

As announced in last week's Star
there is presented shove a sextette
of physically perfect and pulchrl-
tudinously pleasing to the eye West
Texas reared babies, three of whom

| are Callahan County products, little
Misses Vivian Virginia Nunnally, 
Kllen Gee Tankersley and Chanty
Gilliland, all of Baird.

The pictures and the text that ac
companies th»m a r e  reproduced
throngh the courtesy of the Fort
Worth Star-Telegram, in which splen
didly enterprising journal they ap

peared last Monday, following the 
accompaning text:

“ There isn’ t am thing much more
beautiful than a baby— he it either
boy or girl— unless they chance to
be twinB, and then they are doubly
beautiful. Hut when you get six 
wee bits of humanity together, ti e 
sight ‘is a thing of beauty and a 
joy forever,’ as John Keats, the 
poet puts it, in bis famous poem, 
‘ Kndj mion.'

“ And here is the -beauty and Joy 
forever,’ for in the accompanying
group picture are to he found half a 
dozen sturdy young West Texans. 
They are introduced to you as they
appear in the cut, left to right, top 
row first:

“ Mrs. R K Nunnally of Baird, 
holding her daughter, X ivian Vir 
ginia Nunnally, nged 13 months.
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SENIOR HIGH GIRLS ORGANIZE
SNAPPY BASKET BALL TEAM

PEP S

It will be interistiog to lluirdites, 
especially to those who are in erested 
in the Itaird High School’s athletic
welfare, that under the careful su
pervision of Miss Lois Bailey, as 
coach, a Senior Girl's Basket Ball
T e a m , wuh Nina Walker as Captain 
and the following students as play
ers: has been organized,

Alice Carlile, Millie Morrison, 
Xladgo Holmes. Lillie Morrison. Nina
Walker, F.uless Stephens, Substi
tutes: Ja I. Stephens. Kmrna Burks. 
Christine Glover.

This team promises to be n strong
one and it is hoped it will csrry off 
first honors in Callahau Countv.
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CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

The Leader Class of the HltlO 
dial Sunday School will holdnChrist-
mas Bazaar and Cooked Food Sale
at Itowlus A- Itowlus Furniture store 
on November 22d,
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